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nohiinious gratifications of celibacy are .«ji- ! din ary occurrence------xvlnt will the world “Rood lieim-ns ! can such cold-hearted i wearing a muzzle should lie hrmighf up. mid
criiiced ; hut they are exchan^eii for the j»urc ;1 ' ah i What will the wirld say ? Ti e house tri'uelii'iv really he ■ lined ; and the regulation forth-f stated tint
and dignified enjoyment of laboring to sc- o.'jJraxand Drayton î Sicli a long«-.«labii-di- “ And si-," continued the girl, perfectly re- . any.hotly convicted of having “ removed tin* 
cure nil angel's happiness, heneath the cheer* i such, a respect a hie louse !—and tine of ■ gardless of my vi hemeut ejaculation, and I muzzle iront oiT n «log should he severely fl
ing mflucnCjC of her exhiliraling smiles ! partners—Mr. Drayton, 1 mean-—to nil- so I told Mr. Hubert that I hoped luck { ucd." A man, therefore, tin! a muzzle to

would go with them ; fur you know, sir, it's, his «log’s tail, (the act net stating where tho 
Draw hut think of my eighty I .til wry well to have friends and such like, muzzle was to he placed.) One of the citv 

1 pounds !” j os long ns they’ve got everything nice about .olîicers, perceiving this dug with Ins muzz!-*
“ Went iv.vnv. Sir, v ithout h-uving ‘ilit; hilivni ; hut wlitsi they're broke up, or aov- ! at the wrong end, took posse.-sir 

sligldi • t, intdruction i> lieis lie might he met thing of that, whv, then it's air»liiez sort -of nod brought it to the town-liait.

DONALD A. ( I. x A J F R O N.
Office in Prince Wi! Am-street, near tlm Market 

squire, over lNo Marine Assurance Office. 
Terms—l.A. per nnuuin, exclusive of postage, half in

euivlatffi*

MY NATIVE MOUNTAINS.
Farewell, my loved mountains, I hid you adieu ;
Now dim, in the distance, ye fade from my view,
Anil you tail towering forme now in majesty rise 
From year footstool, the earth, to your home in the I thrust my hands into tin* pockets <>f my 

dressing-gown, which, by-the-live, is far the 
handsomest piece of old brocade i have ever 
seen—n large running pattern of gold lv>i!y- 
hocks, with silver stalks and le.«tes, 
rich, dei'ji, PampaiJotir-colorcd grout 
walking slowly backwards uud forwards in t bhn 
my room, I continued—“ There never v as, j 
there never can have been, s:i happy a fellow I r’v- 1 
as myself! What on earth bave I to wi• j 

i for more ? Maria adores me—! adore -M-' |
| riii, To lie «un. •he*, detained «t Kr. Iiion, v'r:, ll:ls lim Vf" ,,lke" "•= "1,!; ! 1111 

Anil wlicn Winter your peak, bv it. wild wind, had 1 lint I lienr from Iter every mtivtiit : liy tin: j l:’,J '■lillri'il pounds nt tie conimnit property
‘o"**. post, and we pro bound to be unit I !«r l.i'-H l*"' : 1,11 <>ik nose cttsli v.c had in ( „h the ohrew Oran/, ■

And tn loved your dark fnrms a. on all side, they ! m a fortnight. Who was evttr so !■ -I , oori.ail.rr r Itatida; drroa draft fortlii. whirl». ........,.vl,v l.untlm'. kron
his love ? Then again Joint Er..s. r—bn i n.'propnntrd it io hunwlf; and |j r', jMl
old sehool-fcllow ! I don’t Mere :>rr’»; ucter look tho otditmr measure ot I,mmgj ,li;,................................. . „r |

i memorandum «. the transaction !

c : : î l *j ü ; m a n a t i\. Ay, •?.!

[lises. Sets. Rises.
Ye glorious forms, ns the friend» of my youth,
1 have loved tmd revered you in fondness nml truth, 
And «hoiu>h mnnhood has stamped its dark shade on

SCO. '■I *•'•«* dng,

.. math r, and we have no right to meddle or. being well known, wa*- summoned nml 
r I make in their concerns.” nenhul

( To'be continued.)
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upon a
(|__ 1 u i‘.|], or win re letters might b6 sent uiïi

\ must exlranrdiiary procfc<ling 
“ You'll drivu inc. mul, Mr. Dm*.

dore you to in Inn me what’s to hu 
•mit aiv money. *

V. M

r„y brow,
Still my fondest affections nre knit round vou now

44
lie proved that lie had complied 

with the net, in having fixed 
i dug, and further, the city officer having taf. i 

-f |the muzzle njf the dog’s tnii, he insisn-d that 
6‘ he should he lined five dollars f.jr so doing.— 

fdarryatCs Diary in America.
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i ninzzit* iiiiI have seen you when Summer shone sweet on your 

And when Autumn's pale mantl e o'er nature was 
’tl'io

from the frost,

John ()'Groat's House.—Every one has h-*f»rd 
" :n (ftinvit's house—every <>'.e his r» -nl Burn 
f utiful | ' vm addressed to C «plain Grow :—

I leur Imiii >•’ rake* »i.<i hrit’u r Scots,
Frae Maltien Kirk to John o'(.iron Is.”

*• Y ue.i.l — Lionel Lttttprcll s —
When mild breath of Spring loosed your veins

First Quarter 15th, 9ti. 20m. evening 

EAMil C7 3 7.2 v 

DUvomit Days .

Apparent Death which con limed fur (writ- 
i iy days, il y Dr. iiehr.iid.— \ voting man 
.fii' d in the hosjiital of Haderhurn, who could 

not he buried until three, weeks ufi r lia had 
,.f breathed, or 

iitv i.f v. nr : breath
i" flint the charHCtcr-*:ic pht-nomeca of «li\:th 

"!* | became manifest
"”* ca^e were these. This young man inn 

f.i;**- a ii-v.'ul I***-n " little' time before cured of n certain 
,.„l« IV. liuee M,. . '*'ben he ie-eiitervd the luxpital, pres

->üeiun-l'.v:gk.
r, i:-n., l’residenl. 

j':,c.‘!tn:s i.'.vl Fridays
I

inu s or Notes fur Discount, must 1»- i-ft it Uiv n.intc ln*K. e A front of diTiarn'i* to weak things h-dow.
tlirpo o’lluvk un the «Inyr immediately preceding the Dis- . ;x;ij Voiir skv piercing peaks, where I often hare |
count Days. ! stood.'

COK?.SSRCTAL BA'.'lH 05' N2Y7-nr>U.N»WICa AnJ down xvilh rR?ture on lowlani1 *na wooJ- ]

llexuv OtLttfcr.r. i.sq.. i i« And while hounding in freedom your rude sides along, j
Discount Days .. .. 7ttustlr/s aip n ayt. And listening tho music that swell» in your eong, 1

mu.■„ stnzt* l»-»,.», ^2k"tn, to.» M*. How "lori':'“* Kr‘"d •”™*d r««r »f
une o’d.ii t; on Mninluys and Thursdays. snow,

When cor.paied to tho weak things far scattered
BANK or BRITISH NORTH AMERICA belo'v-

J.IIIN LlltA NCII.

all appearance, Ilia l.«st 
h was not till the twentieth «!,«v

fur " = v / Me r, an I I a-n rer’sin thit tli.- pull lieu 
it Wri.I be u ilxlicious ir.oisel lo a large

Here it ;> :—In die pa, 'all if ( a-r.-bs

any thing in the world lie would tint
—I’m sure there’» no living thing f. it he ! >> *'7* >'l\ ^ Ul,-bt bate dntvvn n hill tins

ivory mo. iiitig—many t lings less improbable Ij occur—and have had my draft refused ne- i ( milii.eFi, tvhich oa«-> u- îame t«> tht
1 vraiiC'rs of its lo'-bl .. Mia'ini', at the n.»*ibern «-xtr

f the Island, than to »'■ tve-u which it may ru

loves so much ns myself, except, nvrlinps, his 
! old uncle Simon, and his black mare.” (

I hail by this time returned to the fireplace, ^epinnce. ( (v
«nd, reseating royeclf, Iwgnn in »j.nsiro|.l,;/,v , "OhMr. Dr»*, tin torture will be the ■re|,„t „ „ 
my magnificent black Xewfotmdintnl, who,] of nie. .';r— su— I :u a ruined man, ..fmoralay. In the rc>gn of
having partook of my dinner, was following j a,*d 1 m going to he mtrried / ^ ^ j iln-r-, Muicolm^Gs*. in, un i J :hn ue
the advice and example of Abernetby, nml ‘ * ,lî,,st onfnrtuaitP event. Bill Mr., t .mimes» from II ! in !, xvitii a
sleeping on tho rug ns it digested. “ Ami l-",ll'rt-ll, you gay y .wig men of fashion at | ■ i*. rero^imcn l!«-g ibem «.« the ctintri.ai ce hm1
you, too, my old Neptune, arn’t vou the best l!,e "‘«-l cannot p..->ihly enter into the <>f ^ loviog i.. tie corny « f
and handsomest dog in the universe?’’ j debugs of a partner mil a man of business; L, #ru'|r "* ’ ‘’ei

^ ; ________ ii ti iym'gsijHy-i.cH.'i, »imI. iu h -r.'>:i nine, liy i Ltr m-
Neptune finding himself addressed, awoke 1’10,1 . , . r,-;,u* of .her LmiÜM. e hr .. if^nt proyrlstors <■•

leisurely from l.is slumbers, and fixed bis! ,"C!iPa.»’h* <>f o:iy longer to the ; , e lu,ne „f CnilA. f„
eyes on mine with an affirmative expression. ! 'tacntatii'iiH of Mr. Irnx, and perreiving j v ■>;,<. These eigh' famll c,

“ Ay, to be sure you arc, and a capital ; ‘bat he was too much ogrossed by the per- .r » nuhilu-r of ytsrs, ♦ «.-k!»U*. 
swimmer too !” ! pb-xities of his own a finir. t«. yi. Id any hUen- ! l-idir the armivei^rv . f in- mi.

hi the <vim>e of tiic fciivirv on • i v

i lie circumstiitiees <>.' the

some signs which caused an apprehi n^ion of 
phthisis, without, however, presenting hi v 
well-marked symptoms of this diseasi 
other respects, in» disturbance in hf# hen! ; . 
On the day he died hi? eyes were suddenly 
opened, and for some minutes wa found rn 
irregular beating of" the pulse. Several small 
wounds resulting from cauterisations, to 
which wp thfü h.uJ reenur.-e to rou?o In* , 
suppurated the second, third mid fui.nl. diiv. 
On the fifiifi tlie linr.ils ol'.tliu Imdv vvi re turn- 
ed hack ; from the fifth to the nim 
i here eslmli.d from l.nlf t!m body art 
d»»nt sweat, free Inn» < 
end of the rdnth dny there appeared • *Pr M 

part of «1.** dorsal j--."
’ n®* «iiuilar iu these of penphvgus. i'h” 
'.imli'i.mtt y,..5..rv«<l II-.. ..a;e„|'Mpvleitw. 
and oil the eighteenth day v a(-j| n,.
tairied their red vermilion color, e ,r 
«lavs the loreliead continued furrowed ».-i, 
vertical wrinkles, and at this time the coun
tenance presented tin expression never pre
sented by the face of u demi body. The. bo
dy was kept for nineteen days in a wurni 
room : it exhaled not the least fetid odor, and 
there was nh.-erwd on no part of iu surface» 
any cadaveric lividity. The emaciation was 
very considerable, a circumstance which, 

J if it had hot existed, might have served to 
explain these different phenomena.—-[Dublin 
Journal of Medicine and Chemical Science.]

Hours of llu

■ill '•iiiif l in 
r fru-n ih-u; Tlip field nny be rirh with its plenteous grain.

Anil flatter with plenty the hopes ol the swain,
HfiiM of EusI-hw** from h) v. a. I>‘it ils soil must lie torn by the spade ami the plough,

BiU.br Dk'.mni i.'. I» Ht krbti t!>rt-o o'cloek | And hi. Imrve.t il poined I,y the .«-cat of hi, brow, 
oil tin- days prevv.liiig tlu Disent.ut l>ay?

It. II. Liston, U^uire, Manager.
IIV inesd'ty* ana fi'tiurdayi.Discount Days

Hut you the vamo rocks, the same ruggeilncss show 
That was seen by our fathers long ages ago,-«sJCS3&-

NEXV-mtUNSWTCK
IÆAR1NE A3SURAÏÎÜS COr/IPAIiY.

Office open every <Viy, ( Sundays t-xce|»|#il,) nom 
3 o’clock.

James Kii 
All applications

And that lieal’i and those rude mountain solitudes 

All unchanged, will be gaied at when we are long

I hive loved 
Thu mnnarv

"i- i" eijUiil di- 
: i ved j eue. .Liy

z
Iv-fjuire, President;. 

Insurance to In* mini»* in yvrlting Neptune rtiitcd his head from the rug. and !,:on ln ni.v dii-trc^eB. 1 «(zed my lint, :u I I n- ; 1 
beat the ground with l.is tail, Gist t«. the [ »tdy depurh'd, to seek elsw-hcrc fi»r ihcldvic,, 1 
right hand, «nd then tn the left. ! ■ "1,-rd. f

“And is he tint » fine, faithful fellow t, I fin tn John I ra„, I ettsh.med- ........■ ' „hich i,.,,,,.',, ,„,.h „ .j,,,,, .

and does lie not love his master,” . , * ’ C’ n,vn- s s pr« :.«b j have proved fatal, h*«l nm John «le tir ,ai ....
I kind. II». !l feel for me,it all events : lie'll .........' 1 ** * • ' -■ .i,(V i..,i H,
suggest what gte, s are K» b« « ■!-> >. in lhistj^)v.l owing lothe harmoav *1. .1. ba.i s r i

, M painful euiergei.cr. * ! '»>*» ,hen'- lle ,i r,m' ,h“' HS * J”" M‘ :hr*
V,mn this determimiinn 1 immediately i ............. t..qu.rr,i th.m.,.«.. (H.V

1 b'.urs would nul upon them, end expel lliern I he
He thetefore CQnjnrcil them ly the tie» 

jnd end their mutual safeiv. to ivnir-i ipiieily t" 
(heir homes; end be pledged hims.-lf tiist be weubi 
baiifify them cm ell pain's 
ih< possibility of such disputes

you, O, Slamish, as darkly you stand, i 
h of mountains, in kingly command — 

Your throne is the hill top, your crown is the cloud, 
The tempest your music, when howling must loud

The eagle looks down on your rocks nsliisow 
As he whoold his slow courte o’er your summit

pathways along, 
r caverns among.

loved mountains, farewell, for a while— 
ilh fresh scenes, nil my cares to beguile— 

on dark hill top, and liver and wood. 
Where the stranger delights in bis mountain and flood.

Bui, though glorious the hills of the stranger app 
A nd though high in the sky (heir dark heads they

And though far their red torrents down dashing may

And though fleetly the roe on thair lone aides may 
bound—

Yet oft. ns I gaze on each wild mountain scene,
Then I'll think of what is and u lint often hu* b 
Then I’ll feel midst the scenes of the stranger I roam, 
And my hrart will rush back to my own moun

tain home—

Aye, my heart will rash back to old Erin’s loved

And, in fancy I'll stray o’er gre 
A. ,1 in vinLot., <4<1 Slitroish end 
Again in tlm eunluzht of 

Cas! ferla

J'tcsubn anise rt-tipecl .»-g the r:< 
-r^ l lie h« nd uf li e ut le, *

i.'t* M?nhii i'_v «ini i li
JUST PUBLISHED.

And for sale at the Observer Office,
13ooltnitr.es in the City.

A SECOND EDITION OF

“ REMARKS
DISPU TED POIXTti OP BOUNDARY 

Under the Fifth Article of the Treaty of Ghent,” j Ya|| look 
Containing some additional Remark*.

With a Map of tin- Disputed Territory.—Price 2s 
fld. per copy. Utk June.

and at the several lb.)T

fNeptune rubbed bid head against in y har.il, I 

sinking into rep
“ That dog’s a philosopher,” I raid ; hr . n

never says a word more .bar. is necessary ; j proceeded to act nml fastened towards Lv- 
-Then, again, not only blest in love and | Sent street wttl, the rapifity <d one whr> feu-ls 
friendship, and my dng ; l.nt what luck i: j impatient nt c v. ry w-,d t int flap... he
wn. to sell, in these times to,., that ..Id. Iu.ii- j "w" ,!,e con<"'l'V"1' “;d lhc v,/cul"",' of 
bering house of my father’s, will, it, hlc-iilt, Iln' A* 1 »” «"««''•* lr’rw,rr‘1 ""
bare, billy acre, of clmlk nml si....... , fur l':'rrlr'1 ,vn.v- ll",uPl" absorbed m l ie
eighty tbouyand pounds, and to have them,.. ,,f ,l™ m,,rne"1- ,l1"*1*led l'f
ney paid down on the very day the bargain "« r1”l,ld."/ "r nlX moyemeUs nnd the co„- 
wns concluded. By-lbe-bye, ibnugl, I bad "f I'nssm, objects, I w,s
forgot—I may ns well write to Mesas. Dm* cI,cbM »> ">/ «•««« •’> «word Biirrell- 
and Drayton about that money, and order 'he pet of the dandies-” Sop, Ltonel, my 
them to pay it immediately into Coults- '“"v- »'“P- 1 waD“° congratulate

mighty honest people and all tlmt ; but. faith, ,
no solicitors should be trusted or tempted too “ Congratulate me . upon what V 
for. It’s a foolish wav. at any lime, to leave „ “ Jour appointment : Insect»,g Postman 
money io other people's’ bnod.-m ao'v i.ody-s j f“r *',•* of A'"' '• h'l,n V "f c’’"'se
bands—nod I’ll write about it at once.’' -v""r « be-oone but persona-es ot such ele-
... .i,, . ", vnîcd atatinn i:oul«l m» pistifim m u«ing ^ucii

Au I said so, I did. I wrote my commands . - , .
. >, n , X\ . ’ . velocity of movement, and n running overto Messrs. Drax and Drayton, to par my . „
eighty thousand pounds into Cooils’ j and .. Nonsense 1__Don/ slip me I__ I’ve jiist BESUTirUL extcact. jtbat they might be pren. red to receive.him.
after desiring that my note should be for- nonsense, umu si up me re J '** . t Th- affisneed bride wbn whs the lunidsom-warded to them the first thing in the morning, '-nard <>« imn.-,.table ,m,for,one. 1 he scenery am,d which we are horn and | T T™ ïL .'ro'. To show her

The evening ol Thursday, the fifteenth of , took my Cllll,j|ei nllj accompanied by Nep- Drayton, my attorney, lias decamp.d.J hea- brought up, it we remam long enough ’ H List to the best ntlvin-
Fehrttarjt, wits one of the most delightful I | tune, who always keeps watch at mv'cham- ..........knows to w at country, and carried hate passed thateaily period of existence tin * 1 .. , -vhlch set very

... . ever remembered to have spent. I was alone; ; her door, proCecd»d to bed as the watchman "IT "t>e » hole nf my fortune. winch memory seems to have no hold, sinks I • - • e , wuhont nny lininn
Baxters Select onts,—containing my heart heat lightly ; my pulse was quick- wa, calling “past twelve o’clock,” beneath “Oh! indeed !-.% yc.’re upon th, inuu- ns it .ere, itijo the spirit of man ; twines it- - f although it was winter and

The Saint’s Everlasting Rest ; Call to the Unctin- ened by the exercise of the morning ; my mv merahh' list of bankrupts '—A failure!—n »>'1| intimately with every thought ; and he- j"r lacing ol tor, although
verted, Now or Neveri-.oge.her with hi. comp's,e blood ,I„wed freely through my veins, as "l, i, indisputably very beneficial for a man complete failure !_»o,„ he angry. Lionel! come, a par. of hi. being. He cat, ne.er , «cçcdtogly co d 1.he; coasequen^ was
works the best of «.II e.brim.-». meeting no checks or impedimenta in ils cur- to „fl i‘i i. L.„res tn him l always said vnu wic rather a failure cast it otf, any more tlmn he can cast off the ,t'mt she vs pale ami mistinme,

Napoleon and his Times—comp etc.m rpntf nn(1 my spirits were elated by a multi- such pleasant dreams. The visions that fil- And »«» non; the i.thmey man—what’s his body in which his spirit acts. Almost every , nig ^

°n<r ic'miPt nf T itpnrv Clems tude uf happy remembrances and brilliant |ed my imagination during sleep, were riot-of name ? has ahscondcfl and ruinetl you for chain ol ns h ter t long i s is ti. t« '* #Mlie j , . j Iwv/self r ttion V v with thick »i'r-
V^T^ïtnuüJI apartments looked delightfully a animated nature Jha,, ‘those of mv life hy his successful peculation in hops.” point to the mag.cal circle which round, .us warm ^ ahhl
Erb.ulie a Iicauti .. comfortable, and what signified to me the vvakinir lucubration-: I dreamt tli-t ilwas ' The nnut of the dieidies walked offlau'di- > l,lttli s ideas; and even when latent, and in, ’ ‘ ’ , ’ ’
Hall’s Commentaries. inclemency of the weather without? The \ lucubration.. I drcnmttli.it na, I l.e pu» t . 1 the dédies walked o!t mu it , k,IOwn,it .6 still present, attVctiug »“<1 ruby us arose. Tue gentleman was

...^”5,,.™, .m. i z- "tr tezt™:. ™: 7- ... i sti 2 £.ri:,.a™
Mechanics’ Pocket Dictionary. ’ ogriiTi’n the chîm "éÿ ""b ,t"as Tny’cye ** '”7'^ 1 7*' ,”"7’ h,e '■> •« » I»'" i •» 1 *«P- ""J "'L'hêtmlT.'tôry of . git! who was hop- ] "if father*. eoWnt to the change, left the

œritîrri.... sauLVi^ih-^-Ms ^rrwsss.t?«t5p •■siti rrr-pirïr;..v;:s.. ...............1’ I f’ <1 nt -bp - l.v il- - F"ric!- Shcnhcrd t,,e »ml,lR °f n‘y rlosed window curtains wore favours ill tlietr Wigs, Hud large tios<g»vs 1 arc imiuudjigihle unless they chntnin n pan. I'^r ancles a ig g"' e«. rug. e e
1 ties & Ske.che , by the Ct,nek She,,herd _„8 th(, Hearth rog yielded to the pressure j„ ,|le breasts of their canonical, ; tint, our Whenever II,ear on, man talk nonsense, end to love Iter master devotyoly, am was as ha,,- _
F’";'""' ,1'.' n‘ .'r"v of the It,Me of ,n-v foo‘- "hllc 1,e",in= "mc mJ »«" hands were joined l.v Hymen in person, who I find oiler- laugh, ! invariably conclude I l‘.v tissue could be la Ins love. Adore, , ad.......... tr.ivt-I.e., «» »
Stacklio.K-o s History lie 1 • music,! sung in rather n louder tone than «su- shook his torch over our heads at the nhar Un- ivi'inin'-- nm* ifthé Inst oartm»» words of! eii« B,,!1 dwfished, she sat hrside lu.ii oiut ; ra o bind. we. tw.ml ot th« vil.a^e, .

^iT^ûee” Veta^T-LLÏ; t’lhe I owe" ««« of “ Jody O’Planagao „ ld dallc(.d „ p„,Hcd,ut with the hr,lie .low,11 KrUvsrd V.ùr'r, II ,„l|, do'exhibit «".Kcimet, . "f “> ''*• I’’1""”
.-'be whistling of,he wind, and ihe pattering ,„= middle of Regent street, a, we return..! j, f this vulgar kind 'of solecism, thl puppy : »«W;7 '-cr eye, fell ................. .. guide" ring ;chec«. t, ^ fa .1 of yo In ml. or . ,«

*** Sve Nklson’s Catulngue of Clump Rooks. of tin; rain, only served to enhance, in njy in procession from Sp Jame's; tiiot 1 walked t was ntnre than indemrifie.l for the .h-lrrsse. «" 1 :l* her norle w hich cos no in ren.tm o , . . t'“ ' p
ÎGthJuty, V. 11. NELSON, estimation, the comforts of my home, „„<| ,,/lhe Slde nf NepA„e, who was. in some of bis friend a- any punster would accessa- b(h, that she i: ..I forgot,c. f altogether. . land, even front^ he r,chest ol her sot -, pr."

inspire a livelier sense of the good fortune nnaccoitntithlc manner, identified with mv ! rilv l.e, hv the nppo'r:un::v of hitriiin» a joke ■ ‘ be t. ars instantly rose in 1er .yes ns she-) mice none / I h.g year pardon, »i , y..
Which had delivered me from any evening friend John Fraser, and acted as father o!I op',,., them. “ It will nut it! so with von. John l!>okg(i upon it, ...... I her lover divining m my younger il.,.., I re n.-m o r .
engagements. Men—married men-,nay ,|,e bride, and alarmed me in the tni.let of Fraser !” 1 matured to mweif; andin a few  .......... • "-b"1 h« with " Vk ol rep,oec:.;| cheese made tin, 1.. be .nre ,

j . . . . i, I expatiate it they will, m good polished sen- ,he ceremony, by whispering in mv enf that !-eoiuls I rappe I nt the il'sor of his lodgings I" " ""1'1 .v'”' be «reel .-he ca.-t heiselt i mamtfarhire olK""it_.ol . to. ,
“TÎfiî'S /ÎRP IT-S”"? tences, on the delight, of their firesides, and he had forgnttoo to older breakfast for the i j,, île-an, s,riot. upon hi. bn...», and answered.’ Never ! | .ha, .. Berkley Hundred,

R1TAXNIA Meta! T.-s mui'Ccdfee Pot,- ‘be gay cheerfulness of their family eludes; party ; that on returning to my house, which i Tin y detained mo an age in the etreet—1 | 1 lto* ”I1‘" lhe bi.ks t tot hmd ,u to early a t..«fh, turn. Itath ry * rt • ' ’

Seep La! 1rs, Inl.-tniuts, .imkiex Cups. Sr. but I do not hesitate to affirm that we, in our appeared lo he the Pavilion at thigh,no. i rapped nod,rapped again and then 1 rang. [ ‘ r''s !' * '“ ’’ .t”4‘,e ‘'I'!*'. J * "j*“ ’’’ wit’hy.ê'i ’tliat'îi is 'very str mo’
A large HN<ortment of Imy.prial Blvvk -Tin Dish Co- stateiflit single blessedness, posscp=, not only found a quantity of nionuv-hags, full of so- <1 j't iln* rin»»ii iof the bull, a stupid-look- i ‘ !:*P>* of- unhappy houm, tm* ii!n..n«t.rxki * 1,1 ' - -.. j •

vers, viiigly er ia «et»t _Sanp Ttfteens. all the sweets of our condition, but derive yereigns. each marked 'eighty   .......... . v. ih-.-haw. ? steamy maid-servant, in furgotten. til s.mm.casua c,tea,nsmnce turns that our confessedly rich m can ■ ■
tel* w'^h'^w.'r J-hh.! :h™1 more solid advantages from matrimony itself, pounds, range,............. rows on a marble t.ihh. ; a dirty !>.--•• rip. issued front the scullery, .mr,'ye-uiPherwnrd ,f any one slurold | sappy ioed cheese t.ioogl, I Have k

nntl buck .Saws l.liicksmith. smooth nuJ i»astnr.l ,l|rul any ^ ol these solomn eulogists of (hoir | ihm J was begiiiiùy» to empty them uf the aiiiini» her crimson nfm) in her check npron ",iSN u u‘l ",r Wl‘ W"UM S,' •' ‘ i li . ‘ ."u'i ‘ MrVnri ^fnrù* lo «‘m In-"-
Flics, whip anil him ! <»w Files. own happiness can darn to pretend to derive j feet of the bride, with an niH!roi>ri.tieeom;ti:- answer the FiimmoiiF. "vrp w«rce!v ■ one fin» mu «« m H<’“ ‘‘ ! •’ \ '* * . , ■ S,i„b tho

Jnrlv, trying, sm«»at!,iug; ihouldin» «p.l bcsjing fm,n it. We Lave their dinners, without tlm „,ent—tvhen my dream wa? suddm.lv int.-r- “ I., Mr. Fr.-vvr at home?’ I demanded 1 Mt n;MWrr* 'V v,r ' 1 l\r V»'*}"* «four d»v> , st,d t.n- stempt pr ... ■ c. p -
Hlanr, 1 Spnkrslinvrs »T„,rr, and Bevvl, Urnrr. ,.X|le,,s„ oftl.onv ; we have their parties with- I rnpt, d hv the Imsly entrance of uiv vai.-t, „ ,„i,.......f....... ... ............ impatience mat he cluvkend will, grot and care, mr-jm... "■ ol man,.far,nre. tlm machiner,, .... ,
nr.il Buts ; ilrawmif, choppintr turn minriniî Knives, ‘ . ... .. . -, • , i I “ ”, - ' ‘ 1 •' ' ‘ • ” 1111 - ' , ... ,, ,, „ ;,!,nr ii... mt|pt , r l,,.. 'ip makers wert* hr«tti"ht over from the rios:Bi-ickhiyciV TroweD, Rul.-x ; Itin-. out the fn.iguc of those mtfcrminnhlc «himes- | who stood pale nod tremhlin^ by my 1». ,|. “ Mr. Urnser .ifliome !--No, sir, he iin’t.*’ .( . ‘ ’ " . nil|r,,. : v,,,,' ,,,
pat], «u|i'>ourd. chest, till, mortice, ami drawn tic disciissioiis, which are inseparable from j side, mid-informed nie with an njit.-itnl voice., “ Where's lie «joim* to ?" l!u tears bci.t-w tin? pnti « . y ou i » » ' j /I V , y r.\
Lof ks ; IIÎ..IÎM. assui-te.1 ; rouivl ».„1 flat spring the preliminary arrangements ; we share the U,at he had carried mv noté, as ,»idcr« d, t- “ Wh.-n-'s h> gonrV rejoined the girl in n vertheless when we Mil.id nml look 1»hc k, io (.loiicesterHiire al" ^ '' ‘‘ ,
KL“ Wri"h*. rm»“4lh' &a 1”t« Kvul”.! ami «...... .... of tlieir homes. ! ,|,a office of Messrs. Drax and Drayton, the ini* ,!.- e.heg v nice-" V,„ sure, sir, I eau't >«« hie, h'tun.g «mmory lower over ,he made ab»r e to h, nre h», „ V
Hi,aeon'.,,," Italian Irons, box Coffee Mills, Oridi- »bcn they are illuminated tor company, and • first tiling in the morning, and had seen Mr. tell, not II11’ I ",'mI 10 j"1'' wl,,re c -j ’j.n ,V ‘ , ' j ’ , e ‘ j' J -
roa., Shovels and Spades, escape tho intervening winter of darkness I Drax ; bat that Mr. Dray....... hud dreamt t •! •’ “Is Ins rowan, in the .wav r ” .V’ n‘l space l»„l bef e ; 0™ ™, », a d _ sl^w I, tm g look

A r«.0 Of C.«t ST EEL. as—ted ; Rlaek.m.tl,', and economy ; and, having participated in I,luring the night, taking away with him i . “ !s hi« servant in the war f—No, Sir, i !,er over "Inch hr r wing. Hotter so joy.olly ; in. ..avclhr ' " • - r '
“Ol Dus. Pan,; lbe sonny culm, the halcyon hours of the j pounds, „.\| f„e l,„„dr ! the nther ge„:!; goo- t.,0" "r «bteh she would so much wish » many superfieu , ... .em-rs .«.gl.t he apt -

cstahlislunent, we depart before the unreal ■ ”,,ds nflli, (Jn„er’s. “ Ills servant gone with him l-'-Why. ho» I"........ , ns the times of our youth. I he evil. . ohs-ron Tn,, rot. r. "f »
and transitory illusion is dispersed, and 11 [ was horror-struck !~l was ruined!- did „,ev go." '"h,r, J',vs. 'be seem,mark of mf-rmnrv pa, s o y
leave the husband to con   plate the less I what was to ho done. The clock had on, “ I lew did they go»—Why, in a post- • • " >'■ ar- remet,...ere... v ,, e, :,s apreefef tl.eir nh,,, ,1.,, . and s,, ■

brilliant changes of the Indy’s countenance | yCt struck ten, but, enrlv us It was, Ï was i!«»-1 vliny mul luur, to be fuk»-—tlicv sent for him , tl'rn ']* ?orr*'"!? ',IMt \ '.r, '. ‘ 1 ; \ Vi om-,* nnr':e»l
and temper, and to maintain a single com-j Lmincd to rise immediate!,, ami see Drax ' from iVwmanV 1 li" ‘77, V ,7, , h si . i , f
ha, against the boisterous perversities of her ,„.„|f upon the subject. In an i„.,ant-i„| “ Heave, «! how provoking ! Did ti er ' gilds the whole with » g!",y„„, ; h,, t.'.'t m, I,wa-m,* h u, o t ffir Hn.r,
-«•spring. No man can he really chez soi- le«, than an hoar-1 was dressed nml mv star, early ?" ................ » » "“‘«b»-. b<»r««. » :.r long boshanory, supply the cream instead of the
can lie in the full enjoyment of all tlm accent- way to Lincoln’s Inn. Twenty minutes nf- “ Sia-iearlv? N„, to he sore, they start-1 > <i!r* b-ive passed nwav ami cm.. . „r/„ /,
fondation afforded hy Ins own house and ,erf I stood ia the presence nf Mr. D„,x. ! ed very late ; as     as ever master came ‘mm sorrows er,lured tlia, fine and -hey c’ ch, he cm; »

fireside, nod furniture, and presume to oxer- lie appeared la-fore me, among the last of home from diniog in Russellrfijiiare.” ! u iUltin" ' Hrr ' 'V ’ ' ' ,' „ ‘V - ' ,r ., ,.lt aide ,.r onaii
cise the rights Tif a master over them, unless the pi^d., „jth his powdered head, hi- •• Russell s. jm.:-, «I d ,ha'douce should»' «'••el, nor ear,y "-y, have gone --.«Inc. cheese , .'«icte , qo.I y ; orqo a-
he he II,dependent of the fetters of wedlock, smooth black silk stockings, ........... is polish,'.! John '.’riser ,1» dining ill Russell square? I 1 >• •■”'' "'at thrill ol association is tell in all ; l.tv. wa can yet W| “ j T '
No man, I repeat it, can he in the entire en- „hoe„, lhe „rv immutable Mr. Drax, whom How very distressing !" I"-'.......»" , f V 7 n7e7 e var m,7 7n i
joy,tient of life, unless he is a young unmarx j remembered ns a quiz from the earliest i -« Master came home two hours before—- ««;;•» which lien mmg;es w-th our, 1 .:•• !..«.» ns of I rovu.< a c er ar ». a.d 

ril'd man, with mi attached elderly valet to day, of mv childhood. Thera he stood in ! Mr. Robert expected him. ao.1 ordered finir cup.—/• e"«t-femes Omnct Jgir.l.. , c;erj ri?" k .r w:„ ,2i r „T_ We."-
wait upiin him. I am so thoroughly convin- t|,0 snme attitude, in the same dress, the. horses'i<> he gut ready directly. ’ "* t ' T ,(> , i j t
ceil of this fact, that nothing on earth but my same man of respectability, calculation nml i “Indeed! what can possibly hare Imp- American Ixuknvitv in l-vading tiir .,aw. li" 11 , . ' . . . , fI
love for yon. Maria, could persuade me to re- ,|,n, my father had always re- j pencil ?" -The v. ry lust object of the American-, of- washing an, ' 7i,,.r é ! , '•• T Z
linqaish my "unhoused, free condition." presented him tome as a model of no attorney, i “ Wlmt happened? Oh, Mr. Robert ter «'la# baa been passed, is lo find wit how gn-m-nm m nmm, me ,u i. ^ x era
Nothing but my adoration of such on union [)Ut with a look of bewildered paleness, ns told us till about what had Happened ; says they can evade it. 1 bis exercises tb«-ir in- ,l 11 ' . . * frrnm-ntlv liL t
of various beauties, and almost incongruous placed him suddenly in a situation where his he, * mv master’s great friend, Mr. Luttercll, gi-iiuity ; oml it is very amusing tf> ohser»e ri ' __ , „ . j, . A ? . ,‘t
int'iital accomplishments, could have induced rcspectibility became doubtful, his calcula- is clean ruined ; his lawyer’s man ran oft j how cleverly they sometimes manage it. At. *11' p 
me to abandon my present state of luxurious tione defeated, and all his arrangements dis- with nil his monev. Master’s in a great | Baltimore, in consequence «»f the prevalence ; 4 '
independence ; but under my peculiar and composed. minndarv about it.’ '«ays Mr. Robert ; ‘ nml of hydrophobia, the civic authorities t’tisseil n - Twee Cost.—" \\ ■ did yon rivr for thm herse.”

now landing and most favored circumstances, I only pass from ». Oh, Mr. Lutterell !” he exclaimed, “ 1 j so, I gupposo.* says he, ‘ that master and I law. that all dogs should he muzzled, or ra- * ,Uv •• vTrote ” wnsih" T»^!
a *owcr 10 n higher state of happiness.— i beg pardon, Mr. Lione^Luttcrell, you’ve re-j arc going out of town n little while to keep | Hier the terms were, “ that all dogs should “ we^’nt that rkw* **ottcb ” k

JAMES MALCOLM. ' True, the idle, the downy, the somewhat ig- 1 Ceived intimation, then, of this most extraov- clrrir of the mess." uvnr a muzv.le,” or the owner of a d«>g not

The hare, unpurnued, bounds your 
And the grey fox sleeps safely you

And now

and concluded the conversation hv

of 4

of jirtceib’i ry, end prevent 
at their future uiim-

l. They st-quit-scul anil «Je purr ml if 
In «lue rime, John «le Groat, to fulfil his en- \SPLENDID AND CHEAP

B003SS,

At the Victoria Hook Store

vernity rmenngs

itagemvnt, built ■ room, distinct from all other Ivm 
«e-, m an octagon figure, with eight door*, %ml havi ,ir 
placed e isble of oak, of the same shape,in the mitliile, 
when the next mi tting took place he desired each 
them to enter by his own floor, and to sit at the head 
of the table, lie himself [John] occupying the lest 
By this ingenious contrivance the harmony end a 
humour of (he company was restored. • The btiii'l.-'g 

then named John o'Groai s house, and tl.ouyp 
of tiie building, 

■lid «Jeserves to lie re-

fTlHE cheapest and best editions of the following 
1 Works ever published, are now offered to the 

public of these Provinces, us cheap as they are sold 
in any part of Great Britain.

The Popular Encyclopedia, being a
rnmp!«»tc «nul general Dictionary of Ails, Sciences 
Literature, Biography, and Politics,—h 
splendid edition, enlarged and improved by the most

The Land of Burns,—a splendid sc- 
of Landscapes and Portraits, executed in the 

highest style of art.
Goldsmith’s History of the Earth and

Animated Naflirç, containing I GOO Engravings.

| Tht Sisters ; or Choosing a Wife.—Tho 
' oiliest of two sitter# wns promiae.il by In r fa
ther to n gentleman of Urge estate. TIk* day 
was appointed for the gentleman to make his 

, visit, he t-ot having ae ye; seen either of them, 
-and the ladies were informed of his coming

nothing remains but the foundut 
lhe place re’aios the name 
memh.red for the good intentions ai d good >vie.e

en Colin once more ; 
Douglas shall eeem 

Summer to beam. 1
wliH-h gave it origin.

Grunge, near Tourne, J-j'y 10, 1838.
M. Y. W

U ('

IHisceHtiiuotis.

THE REVERSES OF A SEASON.
Family Worship—a series of Prayers,

by upwards of one hundred and fifty Clergymen of 
the Church nf Scotland

Irish I'rnduce.—“ Strange.” * iv* a fid low

j

1

B
sundry fpirited hi.iùo.i 

h good nriiclf, and
$

bi'st liriylit Yu 
Cook’s Ladles

\n iisiortinent ot Stone Pitchers. 'I 
Ibi'fns, Cream Vilclturs, and JUueti 
Bvilannin metal Covers,

or y handled Knives and Forks, black ditto, 
jmefsta^ do. ; do. do. Carvns ; Jack nml 

PciiknTyPsT*Rodgers best pod:el Kniv 
Razors, Glass Lanterns, silver plate.1 
tie», Teapots, Sugar lbi/nis, and Cream Pitchers 

Boxes Snap. Mould and Dipt Caudles

t "mder billers 
Folks.

nmi

>ots. Sugnr 
Pots, with

iril1

d nt) tinsSets of h 
hark

e=, belssors, 
Water Ket-

nt curd ; or us my friend in learned phrnw'tniid,

An cxteii'ive assortment ol Franklins, register Grates, 
Cocking Stoves, wood and coal Stoves, Cast boa 
Ploughs, wrought and cast iron MiilCranks, Shi 

iliooses ol nil impr»jv, i! p.itt ‘in ; ships Skylit; 
a new article ; Ships Wheels, C’njistaus, Copper 
Signal Lanterns, Lead Scuppers, ür.

Narrow and Broad Axes ; Carpenters’ Adzes and 
Mauls.

Tin Ware of all descriptions kept constantly on hand. 
Ship and Mill work ot all kinds made to order nt the

'
Us.(

rles-t notice
—n*ii.v rxrt vTn)—

A large assortment of H ill and Shop Lamps.
The whole of which will bn disposed ot low (or ap

proved payments, at the subscribe!»’ Warehouse or 
the Mill Bridge.

18th June—3m HARRIS & ALLAN.

|TORIGHT SUGAR-20 Hhds. and 30 
EB Boxes bright Sugar, 

for sale by 
August 6. Z
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Since the late Fire, the 
pany’s Fire Plugs have bee 
ed, and the necessity of ha 
venient distances in nearly 
squares of the C 
obstacles with 
contend in its 
ble for us to e 
lake so extern 
for effecting this object, t 
the houses in most parts 

be brought under the 
gislature. Such a meas 
would give universal satis

Steam Ferry Boat.- 
Boat Victoria commenced 
hour on Thursday last, 
ton side not being yet coi 
yet limited to certain timt 
but in a short time it is 
ments will be made as 1 
without interruption. M 
Mail Stage and H 
yesterday for 
difficulty. The great ad 
conveyance is thus alrca< 
decided improvement in < 
many other undertaking 
the Harbour, intended fc 
generally, and Carleton 
we believe, are much inde

Ward street, thence along the said last mentioned 
street and a prolongation of the western line thereof 
eonthwardly until it strikes the southern line of the 
Ferry Slip at the foot of Princess street, thence along 
the said last mentioned line to St. John street, thence 
along St. John street end a prolongation of the west
ern line thereof southwardly until it intersects the 
prolongation of the northern line of St. James's 
street, and thence along the said last mentioned pro
longation to the place of beginning, including the en
tire space within the said limits, and also all the lots

This point his Grace, from the construction of the pre- 
Acis, could not accomplish, therefore a fresh 

Act was necessary.—Another object of the Bill is to 
enable the Duke to make all the services of plate, 
china, jewels, pictures, statues, and other valuable 
articles presented to the Duke, for his various servi- 
cos, heirlooms, to go and.be enjoyed with the title. 

Expedition to New Zealand—Mr. Dudley Sinclair, 
st son of the member for Caithness, is actively en

gaged in preparing an expedition for New Zealand, 
consisting of two hundred settlers, all young and mar
ried, who have been employed on the Duke ol Suther
land’s extensive improvements, in JSutherlandshire. 
The expedition will sail in August, with Mr. Sinclair 
at its head, assisted by Mr. Barton, lately one of the 
Duke's agents.

Lord F. Egerton—We are happy to state that his 
Lordship has not only caused the discontinuance of al. 
the passage-boats but one, on the Bridgewater canal, 

he Sabbath day, but that he has made
ample provision for the spiritual in- 

of-tlie boatmen. His Lordship and Lady 
church

rigid countenance turd glazed eye of a poor 
who died last night. His mouth was unclo- 

ul still wore the ghastly expression of his last 
struggle. Near by him, like some watching fiend, 
sal the most horrible creature we ever saw in hu
man shape, an object of terror lo the very blacks, 
who said that he was a cannibal. His teeth pro
jected ut almost right angles Uoin his mouth, while 
bis eyes bad a most savage and demoniac expres-
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LIST Of LETTERS “The Suspicious looking Schooner" Cap
tured AND BROUGHT INTO THIS PORT.—Mucll CX- 
citemcnt has been created in 'New-'York for the past 
week, from the report that several I’ilot Boats 
ing seen a clipper-built schooner off the Hr>ok,..... 
of negroes, and is such condition as to lead lo the 
suspicion that she was a pirate. Several cutters 
ami naval vessels are said to have been dispatched 
in pursuit of her."but she has been most providen
tially captured in the Sound, by Capt. Gedncy, of 
the Surveying Brig Washington.

The following is the official account of the cap- 
furnished ui by one of the officers.

U. S. Brig Washington, )
New London, 26th August, 1839. $ 

Whilst this vessel was sounding this day between 
Gardner’s and Hontnuk Points, a schooner was 
seen lying in shcre off Cullodcn Point, under cir
cumstances so suspicious ns to authorize Lieut. 
Com. Gednev tostand in to sec what was her cha
racter, seeing a ttimherof people on the beach with 
carts and horses end a bool passing to and fro, a 
l oat was armed uid despatched with an offiepr to 
hoard her. On loming alongside a number of ne
groes were discovered on her deck and twenty or 
thirty more on tft beach—two white men came for
ward and claimcl the protection of the officer.

“ The schooner proved to be the " Amistad," Capt. 
Rauionflties, froti the Havana hound to the Guana- 
ja. Port Principe, with 5-1 blacks anil two passen
gers on board ; he former four nights after they 
were out rose am murdered the Captain and three 
of the crew, theytheu took possession of the ves
sel with tho intctjion of returning lo the coast of 
Africa. Pedro Xontes. passenger, and Joes Rues, 
owner of the slaws ami part of her cargo, were on- 
Iv saved to navigue the vessel. After boxing about 
for four days in .he Bahama Channel, the vessel 
was steered for tie Island of St. Andrews, near 
New Providence, from thence she went to Green 
Key, where the hocks laid in a supply of water. 
After leaving thisplace the vessel was steered by 
Pedro Montes for New Providence, the negi 
ing under the impession that she was steering for 
the coast of Africn-they would not, however, per
mit her to enter th port, but anchored every night 
off the coast. Tie situation of the two whites 
was all this time truly deplorable, being treated 
with the greatest evenly, and Pedio Montes, who 
had charge of the laVigation, was suffering from 
two severe wounds one in the head and one in Un
arm, their lives tbrotenod every instant. He was 
ordered to change be course again for the coast of 
Africa, the negroeâhcmselves steering by the sun 
in the daytime, wlMstat night he would alter their 
course so as to brie them hack to their original 
place of destination They remained three days 
off Long Island to he eastward of Providence, al
ter which time they were two months on the ocean, 
sometimes steering to the eastward, and wh 

old'

1!
which tht 

progress th< 
txpcct that if 
sivc a work.

i-
A full

Ahtam. Aire. AzubaL 
Adam», George 
Allan, Joseph 
AUerley, Olnidiah 

_^Alanby. Capt. ... 
Xdger, Anne,
Ambrose, Michael 
Andrews. Robert 
Anderson, J. 
Archibald. Matthew 
Aull. Willfam 
Aukelull, Richard t*2) 
Aylward, Judy

%fc were glad to leave this vessel, as the exh 
latinos from her hold and deck, were like any thing 
but “ gales wafted over the gardens of Gul.»— 
Capt. Gedncy has despatched an express to the U. 
S. Marshal, at New Haven, while he has made the 
most humane arrangements for the health and com
fort of the prisoners and the purification of the 
prize. There arc now alive 44 negroes, three of 
whom are girls; about 10 have died. They have 
been »t sea «',3 days. The i 
worth forty thousand dollars when they left Ha
vana, exclusive of the negroes, which cost from 
twenty to thirty thousand dollars. Vessel and 
cargo were insured in Havana.

There is a question for the laws of Admiralty to 
decide whether Capt. Gedney and his brother offi- 
cers^ire entitled to prize or salvage money. To 
one or the other they are most surely entitled, and 
we hope they will get their just dues. Capt. Ged
ncy when he first espied the Amistad, was running 
a fine of sounding towards Montauk Point. He 
bad heard nothing of this vessel being on the coast 
till alter his arrival in this port.

This is the same individual who by the discove
ry of the great channel which bears his name, has 
opened the harbour of New-York to vessels of the 
largest description, an advantage io that city be
yond estimation, and worthy of some filling tribute 
to him who has thus made the harbour of our great

elde will
Henly,

l'liomas
of ground to the depth of forty feet on the eastern 
•'des ol Prince William street, Germain street, Geor
ge's street, and Mill street, the south side of Princess 
street, the north sides of Union street ar.d Pond street, 
two hundred feet on the western side of Smyth street, 
forty feet" on the western sides of Nelson street and 
Ward street, and one liundrefl feet on the western 
side of St. John street, terminating at the foot of 
Duke street, shall lie made and constructed of Stone 
or BRtCK.|or other non-combustible materials, with 
party or tire walls rising at least six inches above the 
roof, anil slinll be covered with tile or elute or other 
safe materials against Fire, and not with boards or 
shingles. Provided, that this Act shall not be con
strued to extend to Buildings or erections not ex
ceeding fifteen feet in height from the ground or^level 
to be determined on by the City authorities, to the 
peak or highest part of such building or erection : 
Provided also, that all steeples, cupolas and spires of 
Public Buildings, where such buildings shall stand at 

uy and every other building, may 
be covered with boards or shingles.

II. And be it enacted. That from and after the pas
sing of this Act, no wooden building, storehouse or 
other erection of what nature or kind soever, shall be 
built, erected or set up to the westward of the limits 
hereinbefore mentioned or described, of a greater 
height than thirty feet from the bottom of the sill to 
the highest point of the roof, the bottom of 
to be elevated
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tinning to make, y
Egerton also walk more than a mile to 
Sabbath, in order to afford a greater number of their 
domestics an opportunity of attending public woisluu. 
and ef inducing others by their example to observe the 
Sabbath.—Manchester Courier
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Guy's Ward, Mr. Thomi
of General Lord Hotuden, G. C. li.—We 

regret to announce the death of that highly respected 
Officer and venerable Nobleman, General Lord llow- 
den, in the 80th year of his age. 
almost the senior General in the Army ; and was first 
Knight Grand Cross of the Military Order of the 
Bath, and Colonel of the 43d Regiment. His Lord- 
•hip had served with great distinction in various 
parts of the world. He was Quarter Muster Gene
ral in Ireland, during the whole time of the rebellion, 
and was severely wounded in a repulse of the French. 
He commanded a battalion of Grenadiers at the ta
king of the West Indian Islands, and afterwards a 
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Sumner commercial emporium second to none on our coast.

The Schooner Amistad.—Bills of indictment 
were found at a special court held at New Lon
don harbor, on Thursday last, against the slave 
crew of the schooner Amistad, for murder and pi
racy, and the prisoners were sent to New Haven 
jail, to wait their trial at a United States Circuit 
Court, to be held at Hartford, on the 17lh inst.— 
Boston Courier, Sept. 2
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not more than eighteen inches 
the level of the street or wharf whereon th 
building, storehouse or erection may stand, or above 

nt where such level may he determined on by 
y authorities, the posts to be not more than 

twenty feet, the roof to be covered with slate or other 
non-combustible material, to be of a regular pitch of 
one third, and to have at least one scuttle in the same : 
Provided also, that between every two such wooden 
buildings, storehouses or erections, there shal. be a 
partition wall of brick at least eight inches in thick
ness, to extend not less than six inches above the roof..

III. And be it further enacted, That no dwelling 
house, storehouse or other building of wood at pre
sent standing or being within the tire limits desen-

this Art, shall hereafter be raised, enlsrgod or 
ijuilt upon ; nor shall any wooden building exceed 
the height mentioned in the proviso contained in tho 
first section of this Act. be hereafter removed from 
one lot or place to any other lot or place within such 
Fire limits,|as the same are by this Act|established or 
may hereafter be extended.

IV. And be it further enacted. That from and after 
the passing of this Act, if any dwelling house, .tore- 
house or other building whatsoever shall lie built, 
erected, raised, enlarged, removed or roofed contrary 
to any of the provisions of this Act, the proprietor or

prietors thereof shall for every such offence forfeit 
and pay the sum of Pounds, and every
builder or other person who shall build, erect, raise, 
enlarge, remove or roof, or assist in building, erecting, 
raising, enlarging or roofing such dwelling house, 

chouse or other building, shall for every such of
fence forfeit and pay the sum of *
to he recovered with costs of suit in any Court of Re
cord within this Province by the Treasurer or 
berlain of the said City of Saint John, for the 
the Poor thereof, and when recovered shall be appro
priated in the same manner os the monies raised by 
tax for the maintenance of the Poor of the «aid City 
are by law directed to be applied.

V. And be it further enacted, That any suchi dwel
ling house, storehouse or other building which after 
the passing of tiiis Act shall be built, erected, raised, 
enlarged, removed or roofed within the limits herein- 
In-tore deecrilied, contrary to the proeiiionl of Ibn 
Act, shall be deemed and the same is hereby declared

he a common Nuisance.
VI. And be it further enacted, That the several 

Streets mentioned in this Act shall lie taken to mean 
the same respectively its at present laid out, without 
reference to any intended alterations in the lines or 
courses of the same.

division in the Egyptian campaign, 
the order of the Crescent of the

CULTIVATION OF POTATOES. .he Sull.o, ». .. dL Chi!*”',
A, 1 have hitherto hod no failure io the growth of He wet .ppm,.red, m 18°4. Comm., der in Chief...

course which 1 adopt, may nut be unimportant or use- tfie Peninsular war. Hi* lordship was subsequently 
less to make known to the public. I never dig out Governor of the Cape of Good Hope, and Governor 
the potatoes which are intended for seed until the 0f Gibraltar. Asasenator.LordHowdenwasmode- 
•talkeare pretty well withered : I thenpit them in a dry rate in his political opinions, but an advocate of Li- 
situation, but am not very tenacious of their receiving prjncjp|e8| an(j steadily supported the Whigs in
»"« rein during the prnce». Tb. pit. Me CO.ered p-r|]im[.n, Hi m.rried, in 1779, u deugh,er of John, 
,v,,l, twelve or fourteen mche, ofcl»., Irn.iug .lion Cl.nwilli.m, end i. .ncceeded in hi. peerage
lair ol straw underneath, there 1 let them remain , . nn„ f'nl Curndnruntil the following spring, when I fir. them into und e.t.te. by hi. onI. .on .he J™
hen,.», fir.l picking uffi.nf.ttlk. which me. have Equerry to her Royul H'ghn... the Duchrnof Ke t
grown in the pit. lest they should heat, when pitted and military attache to her Majesty a embassy at 
together in the houses. In selecting the seed I re- Pant. . . M
ject the overgrown as well as the small potatoes, ]t has transpired in the city this afternoon that Mr. 
choosing those of the middle size, of the best and Labouchere has finally determined to retire from the 
roundest shape ; these 1 have cut into two or three Secretaryship of the Colonies. He hae been
parts, being always careful not to allow the cute to be jencra||y considered by the commercial class in the 
thrown inlo loo inrge e hep, for fear of fermentation; f ,h m0„ „lp,ct»hle of lire whig func-
ihey , should never be put into a heap over 18 or 20 ='» ** °"e 1 = ou.liC.d .en.e hi. retirement
inch., high. The manure I u.e in general, a tlonene. end m tn.t que,
compound of bogvtuff ttnd cow-dung, with .cr.pmg. te repelled— JJuromg Cc,t. ,
ol load., &c. Th!. I always have turned nt len.t Lady Flora Hasiinos.—1 he melancholy 
three week, before curling it out on the drills, to el- interest altsched to the llttmti ol this lamented 
low it to ferment and increase its nutritious property. i^_ jiue inspired a very beautiful tribute to 
Should the weather be very dry and warm at ihe time , / ’ ««titleil “ She is «one !” the DO-
of .owing, I always take cire to have the plough foi- her memory, entitled She IS gone . mp

quick after the epreeder., corering in lire etry of which is alike creditable to the leel 
prevent the sun absorbing too much of its jugg and talents of the author ; while the mu- 
from the manure. I sm quite aware the j nogiesees a sublimity »f conception, which 

one cause. ffirSÎ rnTncT^Vct nZ, commend i, to every iove, of all that « 

point out what I consider to be the cause of its failure, good and great in musical composition. A 
First—Potatoes may be dag out befere they are suffi- exceedingly fine portrait of Lady I’ lora Hns- 
ciently ripe, and by that means, lose part of their ge- g on the Utile page claims our highest
r'^SeaiSÊiSS; admiration. London Post.
rot. This rot. or one proceeding from any other 

ay he only in an incipient state at the time of 
g, and thereby deceive the farmer. Thirdly—

Though potatoes may be sound and good when taken 
in, they may be injured after cutting, by throwing 
them into too large a heap, where they easily ferment 
if left many days undisturbed. Fourthly—Seed co. 
ming by sea, which may happen to get saturated, or 
even slightly wet with salt water, will asseredly rot 
Fifthly—Dung cast out of the stable, or cow house, 
during the winter, and left unturned until carted to 
the field for sowing, will, most probably, fe 
when covered in the drill, and thereby destroy the 
seed it was intended to nourish. Sixthly—A great 
heat and drought continuing for a length of time du
ring the process of, and after, the sowing, may so 
much absorb its moisture from the seed as to annul 

The best remedy for this is, 
as soon ns possible after the ma- 

whole iosteid of cut seed.

the pcu
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Esq. presided on the 
Alexander Keith, Esq. 
11 The Queen," 11 Royal 
Mr. Cunard was introd 

eat and very appre 
menccd with regretting 
that day rendered him u 
pliment intended by til 
Cunard—took a review 
both Europe end Amei 
introduction of Steam 
gradual and slow prog 
this vast steam power, 
tries which possessed 
Cunard upon having, b 

entered into t 
vance of the Province 
Starr spoke of the igna 
his late tour in Europe 
as to these North Ame 
portant means Steam C 
to enlighten the public 
try as to the vast i^soi 

Mr. Cunard, in rt 
were indebted to Her 
the very prompt and li 
forward on the occasi 
said, it would have I 
have succeeded in the 
the warm feelings w 
mark of respect from i 
habitants ot Halifax, 
in the most pleasant i 
clock the Company mu 
hy the Band. After 
Band playing Rule I 
saluting her with thre 
returned, Mr. Cunan 
party there, went on 
loudly cheered at hit 
having reached the D 
Parade where the C

w P MILITIA NOTICE
\ qqePerons between sixteen and sixty years of 

age. residing in King’s. Duke’s, Queen's and 
Sydney Wards, (within the Districts of the First and 
Rifle Battalions, City Militia,) whoare liable to do 
duty in the Militia and are not at 
according to Law, are hereby notiti 
scriber will attend in front of the Court House, in 
King's Square, on Wednesday the 18th September, 
instant, between the hours of nine nod twelve o'clock 
in the forenoon ; and they are required then and 
there to come forward and enrol themselves, or to 
send a written notification of their names, occupa
tions and places of residence, that they may be enrol
led for duty a

Persons neglecting 
written notice, as above, will 
of Twenty Shillings, as also a fine of 
absent from duty when ordered out for Inspection ; 
and they are further notified that in all cases the law 
willU..trir".l1flfyMAAS BALDWIN c„p,„|n|

and Enrolling Officer, City Militia. 
Si. John, 3<1 September, 1839.

would alter 
stward, alwavs 
ssel of wa

C. occasion would permit the whiles 
course lo the nilliward and we 

In hopes of falling In with some ve 
being enabled to tin into some no 
would he relieved fom their horrid situation. Se
veral times they wre hoarded hy vessels : puce by 
an American sc hope r from Kingston; on these oc
casions the whiteîwere ordered below, while the 
negroes communiated and traded with the vessel ; 
the schooner fromKingston supplied them with a 
demijohn of watefor the moderate sum of onedou- 
bloon—this schoder, whose name was not ascer
tained, finding tlij the negroes had plenty of mo
ney, remained lalied alongside the "Armistad’’ 
for twenty-tour h^rs, though they must have been 
aware that all w< not right on board, and proba
bly suspected thiharucter of the vessel—this was 
on the 15th of til present month; the vessel was 
steered to the noihward and westward, and on the 
2nth instant, dia^nt from Ntw-York 20 miles, the 
Pilot Boat No. 3 tame alongside and gave the ne
groes some applet. She wts also hailed by No.
4, when the latter Xwltvuine near, the negroes arm
ed themselves and V>uld not permit her to board 
them ; they were so #tasperati\l with the two whites 
for bringing them 0 much out of their way that 
they expected eveii moment to be murdered. On 
the 24th they niatf Montauk Light and steered for 
it in the hope of gnning the vessel ashore, but the 

tries, etc. tide drifted thenyhp the bay, and they anchored 
TAOES hereby notify the Public that his best services, In where they wen found by the brig Washington,
If the above branches, aie at their command. offCullotleri Poflt. The negroes were found ir.ils™?; s ;s: ^u, n» .h». .h« «k, um ».
limited circumstances of the indigent, to merit even yet a a 8UppljT>f water, and were OU point of
greater share ef public patronage. sailing again ljr the coast of Africa. They had a

Dr. R's success during his sst Medical career is too well good supply o money with them, some of which it 
known by his Patients to require any comment, and he hum- js likely was jltcn by the people ou the beach.— 
tôyaÏÏIÜÎiîK hMAfter they wee disarmed and sent on board from 
those diseases to which the human frame Is aubjecVmay havJ l£e beac,1> th. ringleader jumped overboard with 
no less reason to appreciate his services. thtee hundreddouhloons about him, the property

As Dr. R. resides ot Quaco. in the Parish of Saint Martin, of the Captaig all of which he succeeded in losing 
County of SaUit John, ha may be there consulted at any time from his persm and then permitted himself to be
the case requirea. captured, lie schooner was taken in tow by the

brig and carrtd into New London."
Tuesday, 2 o'clock, M.—We have just returned 

from a visit tithe Washington and her prize, which 
are riding atmeher in-the bay near the fort. On 
board the foxier we saw ana conversed with the 
two Spanish gentlemen who were passengers on 
board the «chômer, as well as owners of the negroes 
and most of thecargo. One of them, Jose Rues, is 
a very eentlemaily and intelligentyoung man, and 
speaks English f*iently. He was owner of most 
of the slaves and cargo watch he was conveying to 
his estate on the Island of Cuba. The other, Pedro 
Montes, is about fifty years of age, and is the own
er of three of the slaves. He was formerly a ship 
master, and has navigat'd the vessel since her sei
zure by the blacks. loth of them, as may be 
naturally supposed, are nost unfeignedly thankful 
for their deliverance. J>se Pedro is the most strik
ing instance of complaency and unalloyed delight 
we have ever witnessed and it is not strange, since, 
only yesterday, his sentence was pronounced by the 
chief of the haccnniers.and his death song cliant- 
cd by the grim crew, vho gathered with uplifted 
sabres round his devoid head, which, as well as 
his arms, liear the scarsof several wounds inflicted 
at the time of the murdir of the ill-fated captain 
and crew. He sat sneking his Havana on the 
deck, and, to judge fron the martyr-like serenity 
of bis countenance, his enolions are such as rarely 
stir the heart of man. When Mr. Porter, the prize- 
master, assured him of hb safety, he threw his arms 
around his neck, while gushing tears, coursing 
down his furrowed check, bespoke the overflowing 
transport of his soul. Ev.ry now and then he clasps 
his hands and with uplfted eyes gives thanks lo 
“ the Holy Virgin," who ed him out of all his trou
bles. Senor Rues lias gven us two letters for his 
agents, Messrs. Shelton, Brother &. Co. of Boston, 
and Peter A. Harmony, A Co. of Ncw-York. It 
appears that the slaves, the greater portion of whom 
were his, were very much attached to him, and hail 
determined after reaching the coast of Africa, 
low him to seek his home what way he could, 

hile his poor companion was lo be sacrificed.
On board of the brig we also saw Cingucs, the 

master spirit and hero of this bloody tragedy, in 
irons. He is about five feet eight inches in height,
25 or 26 years of age, of erect figure, well built, 
and very active, tie is said to be a match for any 
two men on board the schooner. His countenance,
for a a native African, is unusually intelligent, — . , , .
evincing uncommoe decision and coolness, with a Steam Alcn of War.-—We have lately been at 
composure characteristic of true courage, and noth- some pains to ascertain the progress and estimate the 
ing to mark him as a malicious man. He is a nc- present extent of Steam power, in the United King-
f,;::iDm7,:l^,ra»^zNcw0rle,us'under

By physiognomy and phrenology he has consi- quittes is most gratifying and eatiefactory. The m- 
deralile claim to benevolence. According to Galt crease pf Steam vessels in the Royal Navy is remark- 

Snurzheim, hi* moral sentiments and intellec- able, not only on account of their augmented aixe 
faculties predominate considerably over his d iocomotive power, but their heavy armament,

Sîtf.lïïSdÏÏ?5È SSTltiTS improved form c.pech, f„ end in„,..,d
ng their lliroats. He has several times at- speed; whilst their performances under can van, are 

tempted to take the life of Senor Montes, and the little, if at all, inferior to the best Bailing ships. On 
backs of several twor negroes arc scored with the reference to the Navy Lilt of January, 1830, we 
scars of blows inflicted by his lash to keep them in ^ but - ht 8,eam veMe,8 dcBCribed, and one only,
thejoes manifesta innf froid worthy of astcic un- the Dee, (building), drained for w.r ; the other*, 

r similar circumstances. viz. African, Caron, Columbia, Confiance, Echo,
With Captain Gedncy, the surgeon of this port, Lightning, and Meteor, (all still existing,) being, 

ond others, we visited the sehooner, which is an- , c„|umbl, „f M, ,m»ll venais under
«U .«• - >«0 b». fw

and never wish to sec again. The bottom and employed us packets in the Mediterranean. We 
sides of this vessel arc covered with barnacles and have now, in 1Q39, no leas than 33 Stelm vessels of 
sca-grass, while her rigging and sails present an w besides 38 employed in the Packet service, ex- &”Sbï rateSHMSS elusive of hired «earn vee.,1. reeling ebfl*» 71. 

of matchless model for epecd, about 120 tons bur- «orne of winch ere upwards of 1000 tom and 400 hun- 
then, and about six years old. On her deck were dred horse power, armed with heavy guns, of great | 
grouped amid various goods and arms the remnant range, and capable of combating with any description 
of her Elhioperew, some decked in the most fan- of f(KC(, |h-, can be me, aeM, ; md this iplendid
!",^"ra?"rh,T,mh:;',k,v„,,.l,m"„ifS-d»eyd'r„hi,h h...,,.i„,d
cialcd to mere skeletons, lay coiled upon the decks, in such a short period, is capable of transporting an 
Here could be seen a negro with white pantaloons army of 10,000 men to the continent, or if need be, 
and the sable shirt which nature gave him, and a acrogg ,he Atlantic, at any time when auch a proceed-

iW mi,h, Ue dremed nrernry.. W, find by ,h. 
with a linen cambric shirt, whose bosom was wurk- report of the Commissioners appointed by the Board 
ed by the hand of some dark-eyed daughter of of Trade (Captain Pringle, R E., and Mr. Paikes,) 
Spain, while his nether proportions were envelop- that the total number of veaaels, of all sizes and clas- 
ed in a shawl u! gauze ofCanton enne. Around propelled by Sle.m, belonging lo the United
^h7;'o& Kingdom* and .h/coiom,. .mourn. ,o 8,0, .he re-

health and gladness. gistered tonnage being 87,997 ; to which add the
Over tiie deck were scattered in the most wan- tonnage of the engine room, not registered, 69,933 ; 

ton and disorderly profusion, raisins, vermicelli, making altogether 157,840 tons, impelled by 63,250
"ftime wnlrofpYdc*; hur.e MUUary Gate,,'

struction. Her cargAqjpj>car< to consist of silks, The Duke of B ellington s Estate Bill.— Theoli- 
crape*, calicoes, cotton nhd fancy goods of various ject of this Bill is to give hie Grace the additional 
descriptions, glass and hardware, bridles, saddles, power cf charging his estate with a jointure of2500/. 
holsters, p.cinre., lookmg ghutte. book., fn.lt., annum in favour of,he wife of ,he heir uppe-

rent to the title, with a provision that the estates 
•hall not be at the same time subject to the payment 
of more than £40,060 for jointures, supposing there 
should be two Duchesses of Wellington, i. e. a Duch
ess and b Duchess Dowager, or a widow of the heir
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DR. RUDDICK,
Practitioner of Medicine. Surgery, Obste

hade* War with England.—Dr. Cliatiinng, w ^ 
tlie preface to a recently published lecture, lo 
has the following passage:—

For a few weeks this calamity (war) has 
been brought before ue we have been driven 
by one of the states into a hostile position 
towards n great European power, and the 

which the subject has been treated 
in ar.d out of Congress, is a sad proof of the 
very general want of Christian and philan
thropic views of the subject, as well ae of 
strange blindness to our national and individ
ual well being. One would think that the 
suggestion of a war with England would call our 
forth one strong, general burst of opposing 
feelings. Can a more calamitous event, with 
the exception of civil war, be imagined ? 
What other nation can do us equal harm 1 
With what other nation do we hold equally 
profitable connections Î To what other 
we bound by such strong and generous ties?
We are of one blood. We speak one lan- 

We have a common religion. We

cause, m

I
with the day’s ainus 
compliment justly di 
townsman had bee 

TOASTS.—1. Th 
American Colonies ei 
their devotion and loy 
and Government.

2. The Queen D
T IT:, Ezcdl. 
Campbell—
Colony has, each suco 
io prosperity and ha]

4. Vice Admiral 
the Squadron under- ■ 
dence among us " 
immediate predeccss 
Fleet oitener visit oi 
our warmest welcomi 
of Old England.

5. The Hon. Sam 
n Townsman—our t 
may every success 
Steam Navigation ac

6. Her Ma jesty’s 
feel grateful for the 
the gigantic enterprii

7. The Army an 
They will ever
Enrtii. 8

8. The memory o 
rival claims to the hi 
to Navigation, rendt 
land and America.

9. The present t\ 
Hon Companies—Wi 
great undertaki

10. The 
fax—May our mutui 
be marked by the mi

11. The Mayor ant 
pected rapid intercl 
each other, promote 
mony so desirable ei 
ants ol the same cm

12. Our Sister C 
in their borders, an 
habitations.”

13. The 
their company

certify that the above ie a true copy of a Bill 
rt-nd in open Sessions in presence ef the Grand Jury, 
on the 6th day of Sept. 1839

W. RUDDICK, 
Phgiician S[ Surgecn. I domanner inSt. Martin, Aug. 10, 1839. n p

FLOUR, &e.
The subscriber offers for Sale,—

ARRELS fresh Canada fine Flour, 
Quebec Inspection,

100 Ditto Philadelphia, y 
50 Ditto Genesee, C 
25 Ditto Baltimore. )

100 Ditto Philadelphia RYE FLOCR,
100 Ditto CORN MEAL.
20 Chests Congo TEA,
10 Tierces RICE ; 5 Kegs Tobacco,
10 Dozen Corn Brooms,

GROCERIES. &c.
Cheap for satisfactory payments.

30th July.

JAMES PETERS. Jb. 
Clerk of the Peace, Saint John

The Northern Ports.—The Trade ef 
Ports nl oitg the Straits of Northumber

land, is rapidly increasing—Pugwash, Wal
lace, and Tntamagouche, are going ahead 
every year—building more vessels, shipping 
more lumber and deals, and importing more 
goods from England. The fine land in the 
rear of these ports is in the meanwhile con
stantly improving—annually yielding a large 
supply of produce, and supporting a greater 
amount of population. The ship Neptune, 
484 tons new admeasurement, built by W. 
Murdoch, for the Hon. Alexander Campbell ; 
ship Margaret Millar, 500 tons, built by Mr. 
Hewitt, fordo.; and brig Vigilant, 184 tons, 
built by Mr. Millaird, for James Campbell, 
Esq. have just been launched at Tatama- 
gouche.—Novascotian.

100 BD teeuem u 
Uader hmg quality, 

the drills
Davies, Mrs. Eliza (2) 
Davison, Benjamin 
Dailey, Daniel 
Dempiey, fe 
Dennison, Times 
Deneen, William 
Dexter, Mrs.
Devoe, John J. 
Dickson, Joseph 
Doran, John 
Dougherty, Ann 
Dougherty, Charles 
Dougler, Jehn 
Douglas,
Dowdall, Noah 
Dowlan, John 
Dr "take!, Margaret 
Driscol, M.
Duffey, Owen 
Dunn, Michael 
Duncan, George 
Dunoivan,
Dunlap. Ji 
Dwyer, Philip 
Dv*«. S.
Dyer, Thomas

E.
Earle, Miss Louisa 
Edgar. John 
Eegaos, Thomas 
Ewan, Mr.
Erwip, John 
Eustin. Mrs.

its vegetal 
lo coverin
nure is spread, and to sow 
The above are the causes to which I attribute the 
failure of the potatoe crop. There may, perhaps, be 
others which have not come under my observation, 
but I am pretty certain 1 have enumerated the chief 

ofits failure.—Irish paper.

Superfine FLOUR,

M‘Bryan, Thomas 
M'Carlhy, Dennis 
M'Cartby, Michael 

er, Daniel 
David

M'Carver, D: 
M'Cousland, Ireland.—The coming Assizes in Ireland.—In 

the Home Circuit there is not a county where the 
going judges will be detained three days—end this guage-
circuit includes three of Ihe largest counliee in Lem- hav() the nol)|e |l0nj nf frec in.lilulions ; nnd 
tiet-Kildete, Me.lh end King .. In lb. Lemste, t|] countrie8 abo,e „l| other., i. the
circuit, there is absolutely noting to be done—in . . ,i hv Prn-Wicklow the same—the crown business in Wexford cause of freedom on earth entrusted by Fro 
is next to nothing—in the county of Waterford there vidence. A war with England would, to o 
is a remnant from the last assiees, a case of perjury, great extent, sweep our ships from the seas, 
In Kilkenny scarcely any criminal business—but Tip- cut off our intercourse with the world, shut up 
pernry will, us usual, be the heaviest on the circuit. our grent staples, palsy the spirit of internal 
In Connaught, we have heard of nothing—and with improvement, and smite with langour, if not 

,he two circuit, of the north, from the wjth de„th our boldest eHterpriees. It would 
Imherto peaceable conduct of lh, Orangemen, we are destruction of our fellow-crea-
inclined to hope thut nothing will be left for the twrH ..
judgee to do. on the Mou.tetcircuit, we learn th.t lure., »a.t resource, which are now working 
there is nothing for the gentlemen of the black robe out for us unparalleled prosperity. It would 
to do in Clare, Limerick, and Kerry. There area |oad us with taxes and public debts, and 
few cases in Cork. On the whole, if we are not breed internal discontents, with which a frec

government contends nt fearful odds in the 
mids^of war. Instead of covering the ocean 
with the sails of a beneficent commerce, we 
should scour it with privateers, that is, as le
galized pirates. Our great cities would be 
threatened with invasion, and the din of in
dustry in the streets of this metropolis would 
be stilled :—and all this would come upon us 
at a moment when the country is pressing 
forward to wealth, greatness, and every kind 
of improvement, with an impulse, a free 
joyous activity, which has no parallel in the 
history of the world.

WM. LEAVITT,
M'Cafferty, Mary 
M'Caver, Hugh 
M'Cartin, Heary 
M'Clean, Mary 
M'Clelland, John 
M'Cunn, Join 
M'Connell, Widow 
M'Coole, Patrick 
M'Coull, James 
M’Cready, John 
M'Craukm, John 
M'Cristall 
MDe

WINE, OLIVE OIL, &c.
1 K CASKS MALAGA WINE; 12
1 J W baskets CHAMPAGNE, (pints);

10 cask* FRONTIGNAC,
25 boxes fresh Muscatel Ra 
20 cases Olives, Capers, Anchovies, &c.
10 boxes Castile Soap,; 10 bags Velvet Corks;
10 boxes Eau db Colognr,
20 octaves OLIVE OIL, 15 gallons each, auit- 

eble packages for families.
Landing this day ex sch’r “ Yarmouth Packet," ® 

from Halifax, and for sale by 
July 23, 1839.

Elijah J

t country ha

Patrick
rmott, Anthony 

M‘Donald, John 
M Donald, James (2) 
M Dougal, Matthew 
M'Elhinnev, James 
M'Ewcn, William 
M‘Farley, Andrew 
M'Gouren, Hugh 
M'Gill, Capt. 
M'Ginncss, N 
M‘(iowaD, Catharine 
M'Gowan, Mary 
M'Gowan, Teddy 
M'Gregor, William

M'Hnll, Myles 
M‘Intyre, Philip 
M'Kee, Miss Martha 
M'Kenna, Miss E'.liza 
M'Kintosh, Donald 
M'Leuchlin, John 
M:Loane, James 
M‘Marry, John 
M'Mahaneman, 
M'Mahon, Pat 
M'Milne, Miss Susan 
M'Morris. Mary 
M'Neill, Hugh 
M'Niitht, Mr 
M'Nulty, Charles

Nailor, Anthony 
Navie, Peter 
Nelson, Eld ward 
Newman, Peter 
Nixon, Samuel 
Noonan, John 
Norris, William T. 
Nunan, John

Gate, Bryan 
Owens, Redmond 
O'Brien, Daniel 
O’Neil, Philip

il. Mrs. John (2) 
O’Neal, Timothy 
O'Neil, Mrs. 
O’Rearden, Henry 
O’Sullivan, Thom 
O'Sullivan, Jerei 
O'Sullivan, Lav

David
Miramichi, Sept. 3.

The Season.—The two last numbers of 
our journal contain a few remarks on the ex
cessive heat of the weather, which we expe
rienced for upwards of a fortnight ; but a very 
great change has taken place, and sine* 
Wednesday it has been rather cool for the 
season. On Saturday we had a very heavy ». 
blow from the eastward, the rain poured down 
in torrents, and the tide rose as high ae it ha» 
been known to do for some years past. Se
veral large rafts on their way up were par
tially broken by the heavy sen, and although 
little or none of the timber, from the quarter 
the wind blew, could have been lost, consi
derable expense must have been incurred in 
picking it up.—Gleaner.

The Liverpool steam ship, on her la»t trip, 
took out near a million of dollars in specie, 
a part of which xvas $500,000 in gold, sent 
on'by the Girard Bank the morning the ship 
sailed. .

The New York papers have had the good 
fortune, since the news by the Liverpool 
" used up,1’ tq^obtain another 11 Long, lew, 
black schooner” story. Of course such a 
windfall is made the most of, and the exci
ting details are served up after the most ap
proved fashion.—[Quebec Transcript.]

The arrangement of the bells in the Great West
ern—from the various cabins to the stewards' room 
—is new ond ingenious, 
small boxes each contafning a bell communicating 
by meane of wires to every part of the vessel. When 
a passenger pulla a bell rope, the bell io the small 
box rings, and at the same time, by means of a small 
lever, there is forced up through a slit in the box, a 
tin label, with the number of the room painted on it 
where the services of the steward are required ; the 
label so remains until the steward has inspected it, 
and pushed it down again, so that, instead of having 
the noise and- inconvenience of a vast number of 
bells, there are only two, and the sound of these is 
stifled 6y being epclosed in boxes. V*

regard to

CommaEDWARD DOLBY.

LONDON MADE BISCUIT, &c.
WUST Received by the subscriber, a fexv 

OF packages of beat Abemethy and Cuddy lo 
BISCUIT ;—Also— Spiced Nuts, and Sweet v 
Biscuit in cannistera, from 1 lb. to 15 lb. each; 
--Together with a general assortment of Ame
rican made Biscuit, viz. Soda, Sugar, &c. 
dec. ; are offered for sale low by the package 

JAMES BUSTIN, 
King Street.

much misinformed, one county in England will exhi
bit more crime than the the tbirty-CWO Iriab counties. 
—Dublin Earning Post.

Tranquility of Ireland.—There are only nine cases 
for trial at the ensuing assizes for the county of Gal
way. This is unexampled in the recollection of the 
oldest inhabitant.-Limerick Chronicle,(Torypaper.)

F
Fairo, James 
Farrell, Patt 
Furry, John 
Faulkner. Samuel 
Felan, Michael 
Feen, Edward 
Ferguson, John 
Felhervin, Thomas B 
Fitzgerald. Michael 
Flaherty, Ma 
Flabertv, James 
Floyd, Jamea 
Fiym, John 
Foley, Jeremiah 
Forbee, Joseph 
Fowler, Mr.
Fox, Robert 
Frizzell, Joaeph 
Fryer, John 
Fryer, Mrs. Mary 
Fuller, John 
Fulton. William

Guests

Bishop M Donal 
M-Donald, D. D., 
Charlottetown, Nev 
visited the different 
his paternal care in 
ministered the holy 
no less than 2622 « 
firmed in Miramichi 
by the Stea 
spirits, to his re 
him the benedictiot 
whom he has brokei 
feslations of joy ei 
district he visited, a 

' as that of his sepera 
at his short stay in 
good natural qualilii 
cate the Apostle 
on his tour throng 
Holy Order of Pru 
at the Catholic Chi 

the Rev. Mr. 1 
gs of Heave 
much attacl

or retail.
13th August, 1839—3t

(15-NOTICE.
05= To the Inhabitants of Sackville. 

1TR, DAVID P ERIN TON has been nppoint- 
lVl ed Sub-Agent for the disposal of Moaisos’s 
Universal MEDICINE, in Sackville & ita vicinity.

V. H. NELSON.
General Acting Agent for New-Brunswich 

and Nova-Scotia.

Mary

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, September 10, 1839.

St. John, 30th July—4f
We ere yet without later European in

telligence than was received by the Liverpool 
steam ship.—The Great Western has proba
bly arrived at New York ere this, with dates 
to the 24th August, which may he expected 
to arrive here by the Inst of the present week.

For Sale to arrive, and daily looked for.
der

EGS White LEAD,
200 Hhds. Raw Linseed OIL, 

4 Tierces PUTTY,
Tons best Steam COALS,

On hand, on Consignment,
30 Boxes and chests Congo TEAS.

Also for sale at a low rate,
A few Hundred Gallons Olive OIL, 

gallon cask»

700 K(> !
LieGallagher. Sally 

(wtdiagher, Charles 
Gallagher, James 
Garvye, John 
tierarwd, John 
Gepbard, George
Gibbs, F. F. (2) 
Gibbons, James 
Gillespie, Mary 
Gillespie, Maurice 
GlBoville, Jeremiah 
Glen. John 
Godeoe, James 
Golden, John 
Gormley, Pat 
Gorman, Maurice 
Gorman, Patrick 
tiourley, James 
tiozzom, Elijah 
Gregg, Mrs. Jane 
Griffin, Michael 
Gurney, Hugh 
Gwver, Thome»

300
Communicated for

The Legislature meets to-day. His Ex
cellency's Speech will probably reach town 
to-morrow morning —The following is a copy 
of a Bill read before the Quarter Sessions,for 
regulating the erection of houses in or con
tiguous to the business part of the city, which 
it must be generally hoped will speedily be
come a law. -------

O'Ne
Db. Ho

paper, in the Frenc 
lington, Vermont- 

ys that the jiidg

in 15 ond 30
In this room are two

MACKAY, BROTHERS hi CO. 
27th August, 1839—lm.

say
pronounced tt 
Governor Jen 
derer Hoi

slant, an

Court

Page, William R (2J 
Parriss, Joseph 
Percy, Garrett 
Paterson, John 
Paul, William 
Paul, John 
Peatman, Daniel 
Per ley, James E. 
Peterson, Charles 

Michael

P Wine, Gin, Sugar, Tea, &c.
The subscribers offer for sale the following articles in 

the Queen*» Warehouse, vis. :
\ FEW Hhds. and Quarter casks L. P. Madeira 

WINE, from the well-known house of Duff, 
Gordon A Co. of Madeira.

PipesrBbds. and qr. casks Fine Teneriffe, &c. 
Pipe* superior Antwerp GENEVA J 
50 bags PIMENTO,

hbde. Porto Rico SUGARS—some very eu-

render is a 
ind that the 
intime
f the UA BILL

effectual prevention of FIRES 
City of Saint John.

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, the 
Legislative Council end Assembly, that all Dwelling 
Houses, Storehouses, and other Buildings, excepting 
as hereinafter excepted, which from nnd after the pas
sing of this Act shall be built, erected or set up in the
City of Saint John, within the limits hereinafter men- Texas and Mexico.__It is thought by the friends
tinned and described, that is to say : —Beginning at 0f Texas at New Orleans, that an intervention will 
th. .outhern «xtremit, of Print, William .trrat, h proffew) by Engl.nd to Mexico for the purpo,.

as-:resnm B,hdstreet, thence along Princess street to Germain street, the new republic. They u ^ .
thence along Germain street to Union street, thence interest which England has always manifested for 
along Union street to George's street, thence along > ihe Mexicans, and on the fact of the vast mdebt- 
George's street to Pond street, thence along Pond ! edness which exista between Mexico and England, 
street to Mill street, thence along Mill street north- j The Texiene are augmenting their naval force, and as 
wardly to the entrance of Smyth street, thence along | thc Mexicans are not in a very good condition for con- 
Smyth street to Neleon street as the same ie laid | tinning the war, it ie thought that a peace will be 
down in the present Plan of the said City, thence ; brought about either through the persuaaion of the 
•leng Neleon street, erossing the Market Slip to' Engb.h or the fears of the Mexicans.—X. Y.Herald

For the more
His Excellent 

proclamation, sus] 
Law in Lower Ca 
the French

*

Cana 
i to. 
uil.-

Phelan,
Phelan, Mr. 
Phillips, Mrs. 
Phillips, James A 
Pierson, William 
Pitt, Charles 
Pitt, I.
Porter, John 
Power, Thomas 
Pollock, John 
Prichard, J. 
Purdy, William 
Pyne, Capt. P.

Q

resorted90

In Store—300 package* “Clifton's" TEAS, 
prising beet Congo, Souchong, Hyson, and Gun
powder ; together with a quantity of CANVAS, 
Chain Cables. ANCHORS, Composition Spikes, 
Bar and Bolt Iron, &c. &c.

August 24

Archdeacon 
and Archdeac 
were to be c 
former under 
Toronto, and 
Newfoundlanc 
to take place 
Arch-Epiecop 
— The Churt

H
Habet, H.
Hamilton, Daniel 
Hamilton, Ralph 
Hamilton, Michael 
Hamilton, Mary Ann 
Hammuu, Nicholas 
Hancock, James 
Haney, Jana 
Harris, James 
Harrington, Catherine1 
Hsmug ton, James

Ratchford U Brothers wart-, bridles, saddles, 
pictures, looking glasses, books, fruits, 

d olive oil, and 11 other things too 
lention," which arc now all mixed 

strange and fantastic medley.
On the forward hatch wc 

our hand on 
ered to be a 
black homhn

L1GNUMV1TÆ
T UST received per brigantine Ocean, from New
el York—10 Tons LlGNUMviT.e, which will be sold 
low from the wharf.

olives an 
ous to me

numcr-

tiuinn, Michael 
Quinn, Mary 
Quinlan. Jame* 
Quinkvau. William

sciously rested 
we soon discov- 

ill of

ward natch wc uncon 
n object, which \

ratchford* brothers corpse, enveloped In a pall o 
On removing its folda we be27th August.
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Salts tip anctlott.Sth September, 1839.y to havè to announce that 
John Durkee, of tbit place,

Yarmouth anu Shelburne.—For three years 
back, the Presbyterians of these districts, as well as 
those of Clyde River, have been under the pastoral 
superintendence of the Rev. John Ross. The efforts 
of that gentleman have been crowned with well me.

The Presbyterians of Yarmouth, who 
ch scattered during the long vacancy that 

preceded hie arrival, are now drawn together into a 
compact and flourishing congregation. Attached to 
their Church is a Sabbath School, attended by nearly 
two hundred pupils—from whiclf nursery of Religious 
knowledge, good and abundant fruits may reasonably 
be looked for.

Clyde River have 
been followed by the like good results. Religious 
feeling has been aroused and revived, and the desire 
for regular ministrations has been stimulated and in- 

tsed. Finding that the duties of one of these 
places are sufficient to engross his attention, Mr. 
Ross has accepted the invitation given him by the 

of Yarmouth, and for the future his la- 
confined to that district. The united 

congregations of Shelburne and Clyde River have gi
ven a call to the Rev. William Wishart, to be their 

gentleman having accepted the call, 
his ministrations in the beginning of 

October. Thus two important districts eve provided 
with pastors, and their people are brought within the 
pale of our establishment, and are made partakers of 
the advantages that accrue from the doctrine and dis
cipline of the Presbyterian Church.—Halifax Guar-

ce the late Fire, the value of the YVfcter Com
pany’s Fire Plugs have been generally acknowledg
ed, and the necessity of having them placed at con
venient distances in nearly all the public streets and 

of the City has become apparent; but the 
with which that Company has 1 ;d to 

progress thus far render it impossi- 
-xpcct that it would, unaided, under

take so extensive a work. We believe some plan 
for effecting this object, as well as for supplying 
the houses in most parts of the City with water, 

be brought under the consideration of the Le- 
a measure, we are ^convinced, 
al satisfaction.—Courier.

roing the charge to be true,) the injury to honest 
importers end American manufacturers would have 
been serious indeed.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

The number of free emigrant settlers land
ed at Sydney, New South Wales, last year, 
was 6829 ; the number of con? icts in the qpme 
time, 5936.

The Army.—Her Mnjesty has been plea
sed to approve of the service companies of M/OR Sale, a very good second hand 
the 7th Royal Fusiliers, 19th and 38th Re- -H? PIANOFORTE, belonging to a per- 
giments, being embarked nt Cork for foreign son ibtut leaving the country.—Please apply 
service in the autumn of the present year, imrneiotely at the office of this paper, 
according to the following arrangement, viz : I Sept 10.—p 
—The service companies of the 7th and 38th 
Regiments ure to proceed to Gibraltar, to re
place those of the 81st &S2d, which are to be 
moved to Barbadoes and Jamaica—the ser
vice companies of the -56th and 67th Regi
ments going on to Canada, to relieve those 
of the 66th and 73d, which are to return 
home. The service companies of the 19th 
Foot are to pioceed to the Cape of Good 
Hop.e to relieve those of the 72d Regiment, 
which are to retu rn home.

yeerday. We are eorr 
he Commander, Capt. J 
dit at sea soon after leavi 
seaen, brothers,
Ch. Durkee and 
vis Capt. D. has left a family a 
nexns at this place to lament his loss.

Bg Sarah Jane, of and for St. John, touched at 
Berce, Captain unwell, and sailed 7th
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The following Goods in Store for sale : —
HESTS Souchong TEA,
#00 do. Congo and Bohea do.,

250 Kegs TOBACCO,
1200 Boxes assorted Window GLASS,
212 Coils CORDAGE,
156 Bolts CANVAS.
103 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES,
185 Barrels Navy Bread,
151 Do.
40 Do.

400 Boxes Liverpool SOAP.
10 Hhds. and 45 barrel» SU 
58 Bales Cotton Warp,
12 Bales Grey COTTONS,
15 Do. Rose Blankets,
5 eases 3-4 and 6-4 Morinos,
2 hales Homespuns and Checks,

160 kegs and bugs assorti*#! NAILS,
100 bans ditto SPIKES,

4 hogsheads Loaf Sugar.
150 pieces Brown CANVAS, Duek and Ozna-

5 tons common Barley,
500 sides Sole and Upper LEATHER,

17 cases India Rubber Shoes,
14 ditto Writing PAPER and Blank Books,
25 bags Black Pepper,

100 ditto Yellow CORN,
100 barrels CORN MEAL,
100 ditto RYE FLOUR,
75 bags Madeira Nuts,
68 kegs Ground Ginger,.
25 barrels Butter and Water CRACKERS,
13 bags COFFEE,

kegs While, Green, and Blue PAINTS,
500 assorted CHAIRS,
150 pieces assorted Cloths, Russel Cord,
675 ditto PRINTS ami Furnitures,
32 ditto CARPETINGS,

8 tons OAKUM,
13 barrels WALNUTS.

Boxes of Chocolate and Cocoa Paste, kegs Salt 
Petre, bales of Feathers, race Ginger, Castile Soap,
Sperm Candles, pieces Blanketing, Tea Kettles and
Hollow Ware, F.enltliii, Cooking, and claie Stoves, „N F(jd ,h[ ,3th in„ „ ,, 0>|llrk. ,h, 
Ch.m C.b « and Anchor,. Amène.» T.r, pale and y SllU« th,ir Auc|ioD Ko„m 
brown Seal Oil, casks Whiting, casks Putty, Red and ,
Yellow Ochre, firkin. Canada Butler, Cut Nail,, hap. » Keg, Richmond Tobacco, IS. and 16 ..
Shot, Gun and Blasting Powder, Scented Soap, tons * * £.'*rce* B,lf! 7 ,‘arreU ^ T V ATHFR
of Varnish, jar. Spirit» of Turpentine, English Urn- =0 judea Engl.sh Pump ...I SnU.LEATHER,
her, Lylharge, Dutch Pink, Engl.sh Pink, Olympien *> B"“l ah°'‘ 6 • X'ou '1 CANDLLS,
Green, pale and deep Crome Yellow, Pru.si.n Bine, Boxea Pipe. barrel. Barley, J..a Snuff,
Rose Pink, Sugar of Lead—with many other article.. And <1 great variety oj vthvr article, to civic Can

10th Sept. J. & H. KINNEAR. I ngnmenu.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE, 
Most convenient and pleasantly situated.

PAYMENTS EASY,
Y\NE or two beautiful Building LOTS in the 
\ y handsome Garden enclosure attached to the 
premises occupied by Mrs. Jane Matthew nnd the 
subscriber, in Princes# street, will be offered at Auc
tion, if not otherwise disposed of before, at 1 o’clock 
on Monday the 9th inst. — For terms apply to 

7th Sept. GEORGE MATTHEW

400 Csquares 
obstacles wii 
contend in its 
ble for us to c

nd a number of con-rited success, 
were mu

will PIANOFORTE for Sale.slature. Such a 
give univers

Steam Ferry Boat.—The new Steam Ferry 
Boat Victoria commenced plying across our Har
bour on Thursday last. The landings on Carle- 
ton side not being yet completed, her trips arc as 
yet limited to certain times of Ude during the day ; 
but in a short lime it is expected such arrange
ments will be made as will enable her to cross 
without interruption. Mr. Bradley’s Fredericton 
Mail Stage and Horses, were conveyed across 
yesterday for the first time, and landed without 
difficulty. The great advantage of this means of 
conveyance is thus already apparent ; and for this 
decided improvement in our Ferry, as well as for 
nany other undertakings on the Western side of 
the Harbour, intended for the benefit of the City 
generally, and Carleton in particular, the public, 
we believe, are much indebted to the active and un
ceasing exertions of the Assistant Alderman for 
Guy’s Ward, Mr. Thomas Coram.—Ibid.

From the Halifax Journal, Sept. 2.
Disker to Mr. Cunard. 

a Dinner was (riven to the H 
on McNab’s Island, by a numerous 
party of his fellow-townsmen, as 
of the high estimation in which his exertions 
enterprise in the establishment of Steam Commu
nication between Great Britain and North Am 
is held by them. The weather, which dur 
forenoon had been very unpleasant 
rains, became fine about one o’clock ; 
of the company left town in the Sir 
steamer ; at half-past three, the steamer havfng 
returned, the remainder, with their noble guest, 
accompanied by the Band of the 9th Regt. playing 
various National and other Airs, took their de
parture from the steam-boat wharf, and about four 
o’clock landed on the North end of the Island, 
from whence they proceeded to a spacious tent 
erected for the occasion and tastefully decorated 
With flags, in front of the cottage of Mr. Peter 
ilcNnb, jr.—where, with Colonel Jones, R. E., 
Captain Pring, H. M- Ship Inconstant, and Capt. 
Nott, of the Medea, with several other Officers of 
the Army and Navy, they sat down to a table 
plentifully coveted with substantiels, and evc/y 
delicacy the season affords—John Leander S air, 
Esq. presided on the occasion, ably assisted by 
Alexander Keith, Esq. After the usual toasts of 
“ The Queen,” “ Royal Family,” &c. the health ol 
Mr. Cunard was introduced by the President with 
a neat and very appropriate speech. He com
menced with regretting that his ill state of health 
that day rendered him unfit to do justice to the com
pliment intended by this Toast to he paid to Mr. 
Cunard—took a review of the vast benefits which 
both Europe end America have derived from the 
introduction of Steam Navigation—alluded to the 
gradual and slow progress of this Colony without 
this vast steam power, compared with other coun
tries which possessed it, and complimented Mr. 
Cunard upon having, by his enterprise, in the late 
contract entered into by him, anticipated

ce of the Province fully half a century. Mr. 
kc of the ignorance which he had, during 

r in Europe, found so generally to exist 
North American Colonics, and the im-

Canada and Nova Scotia BEEF, 
Nova Scotia PORK,His labours in Shelburne and

The sale of the above Property it 
Postponed till Monday next the 16t/i inst., at 
the same hour. Sept. 10.

GAR.

y r|ONS OAKUM, ) On hand, and for# J 2000 feet 8x10 Glass, ] sale at a low rate. /~bN Thursday next, the 12th instant, at 1 1 o'clock, 
will he sold by the Subscribers at their SalesPresbyterians 

hours will be 334 oils CANVAS, > Hourly expected*
54,93 feet 8x10* 7x9 Glass, ) and will be sold

James e. cbipman.

Room, the following Merchandize :—
4 Tone CORDAGE, assorted sizes,

300 Boxes Window GLASS, 7x9,8x10, 10x14, 
10x14, 11x15.

400 Bladders Lomlnii PUTTY,
4 Hhds. boiled Linseed OIL,
8 Casks WHITING.

25 Bales Russia OAKUM,
20 Mats BOTTLES,
10 Kegs TOBACCO,

100 Cases GENEVA.
20 Boxes Gunpowder, Hvsen, and Young Hyson 

TEAS,
20 Chests fine Congo do- 
40 Boxes SOAP.

5 Hhds. Carron Ware, containing Kettles,
Saucepans, &c. &c.

1 Bale SLOPS, 
l Bale BLANKETS.

10 Pieces Osnaburghs : 15 ditto Drills.
15 Bolts brown CANVAS,

A variety of Hardware, consisting of Spade», 
Shovels, Nails, Fenders, Tea-kettles, Mill Saws, 
&c. &c. &c.

low omrrival. 
Sept 10.stor, and that 

11 commence
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Ifiurg.IRON, IRON, IRON.
ol fTlONS of Single and Double Refined4wuU JL IRON, of almest every description

ildimg
jpolas and spir 
dings shall stai 
other building, may

and sic usually required, in store and for sale by
J. & H. KINNEAR. 

Sep* 10.—6w (Herald * Courier—6.)—On Wednesday last 
on. SamuelCunard, 

and respectable 
a manifestati

Communication.The Synod of New Brunswick.—The Synod of 
the Presbyterian Church in this Province in connex
ion with the Church of Scotland, met nt St. John on 
Thursday for the transaction of ordinary business. 
Various topics were discussed, and measures adopted 
—nnd the greatest harmony characterized the meet
ing, which was of two days continuance. Among 
other things, a reference from the Presbytery of St. 
John came before the Synod, setting forth that a 
and Bonds had been laid on their table from the 
Presbyterians oFtH. Patrick's in Charlotte County, 
inviting the Rev. John Cassilis to be their minister. 
The Synod 
modious church

» and after the pas
sing, storehouse or 
Lind soever, shall be 
itward of the limite 
•ibed, of a greater 
bottom of the sill to 
bottom of the rills 

hteeu inch 
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>f a regular pi 
scuttle in the 
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ns, there shall be a 
ight inches in thick- 
ches above the roof.; 
I, That no dwelling 
ing of wood at pre- 
a Fire limits descri- 
e raised, enlarged or 
n building exceed 
riso contained in 
after removed from 
or place within such 

bin Act|established or

"DURE ORREL COALS.—Received per 
JL Ship Jane Walker, 300 Tons Pure Or- 
nl C'JALS, warranted of the very bestqua- 
liv, for sale by 

Sept. 7, 1839.

Mr. Cameron,—You will oblige an old customer 
by inquiring of the Corporation through the medium 
of your paper, how much longer they intend to keep 
Charlotte Street in its present state ; whether there is 
no time specified in the Contract to have this work 
complétée! ; or whether the members of the Corpora
tion think they can debar of their privileges the inha
bitants of that section of the town with impunity ?— 
This street has been impassable for either carriages or 
foot passengers the whole of this season, when a fort- 

» .ratified to learn that a very com- night', labor after the rock
hi. been built on Whittier'. Ridge— would have fim.hed the whole ; the con.equence », 

and that another i. in proce,. of erection at Bocnbec. th.t per.on. can neither get in there .upplre. of wood 
Mr. Ca.aili. petitioned the Presbytery, r.pre.enting or coal, nor have a cart or enrriag. ne.r thetr door, 
that he studied in the Scottish Univenily of St. An- for any pnrpo.e whatever. Let the Corporahon
diews, with the view of becoming a minister of the look to it.______
Church of Scotland—That he went through the re
gular course of Philosophical and Theological educa
tion prescribed by the said Church—but that having 
proceeded to Nova Scotia before being licensed to 
preach—he obtained licence and ordination to a 
charge in that Province—and that he had been r 
larly loosed from that char 
Brunswick. He now, ther 
titioned to have his n
Presbytery and Synod. The reference was sustain
ed ; and Mr. Cassilis was accordingly examined in 
Latin. Greek, Hebrew, Philosophy, Church Hi 
and Theology, in which he gave satisfaction, 
then moved, seconded, and unanimously resolved, that 
Mr. Cassilis be received as a member of the Presbyte
ry of St. John and Synod of New Brunswick. He 
thereupon received'the right hand of fellowship from 

sent—and is now, consequently, capable of dis- 
trging all the functions of a minister of the Church 

of Scotland in this Province.—St. Andrew» Standard 
Avgust 24.

JOHN WALKER.
with heavy 

; at two, part 
Charles Ogle

400
Call Jfleal, Flour, Biscuit, &c.

Jus received per sch’rs. Constant, from Philadelphia, 
■nd Union Jack, from Boston :

1f|A T>RLS. Superfine FLOUR—from 
lUU 13 New Wheat ;

1)0 do. Rye Flour ; 100 do. Corn Meal,
110 packages Soda, Sugar and Bran Biscuits,

0 kegs No. 1 TOBACCO—18'» ;
1 bale Cotton Wool ; 5 kegs Leaf Lard ;

Whch will be sold at lowest market prices, bv 
Seat. 10. JARDINE & CO.

hail been taken awaay

T. L. NICHOLSON & CO.
AuctioneersSept. 10.

NEW-BRUNSWICK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Office open everyday, (Sundaye excepted,) from II 
to I o'clock.

JOHN M. WILMOT, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT.

SUGAR & TEA.
1 TJ OGSHEADS best quality Porto±*JU -EX Rico SUGAR,

20) Chests fine Congo TEA,
50 Boxes fine Bohea 

Septenber 10.

Z •egu-
rge, before coming to New 
efore, if found qualified, pe- 

dded to the noil of the
All Communications by Mall, must be post paid.

do.—For sale by 
S. WIGGINS A- SONMARRIED.

On Wednesday evening, by the Rev. E. Wood. 
Mr. Robert Golding, to Frances, fourth daughter of 
Mr. John Harbell, all of this city.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. 
Johe Hardenbrook, to Miss Jane Allan, both of this

At Carleton, on Tuesday evening, by the Rev. E- 
noch Wood, Mr. Thomas Perkins, to Miss Jane 
Crawford.

At Sheffield, on Thursday last, by the Rev. R. 
Milner, Mr. Jacob Tilley, to Miss Elizabeth Aliter

ai! of the above Parish.

PORK! PORK!That from and after 
welling house, 
lever shall be 
d or roofed contrary 
\ct, the proprietor nr 
y such offence forfeit 
Pounds, and every 

11 build.
L in building, erecting, 
ticb dwelling house, 
ill for every such of- 

Pounds, 
of Re- 
Cham-

appro-
the monies raised by 
Poor of the «aid City

^story,
Various articles of Household Furnitur* 

Terms at sale.
September 10.

Now landing from the schooner Espérance, from 
"|> RLS. Prime”

Ovl/ X) sold very low while landing.
Sept. 7. WM. HAMMOND.

built, For LIVERPOOL,
The A 1 Ship

CLYDE,

,711 Tons, I). Reid. Master—Will be 
For Pae-

JOHN KERR * CO
PORK, which will be

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
THE COMMERCIAL NEWS AND 

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
TN conséquence of circumstances which have arisen 
X since the issuing of our Prospectus, we are sorry 
to say that our first number will not make its appear
ance quite as early as we promised. We hope, how
ever, to be ready in about a fortnight; in the mean
while, persons wishing to advertise, &c. &c. will 
please leave their favours at the store of Mr. James 
Malcolm, comer of Prince William and Church etreets, 
where a letter box will be placed for that purpose. 
And where alto may be seen a paper, from which we 
copy the style of our intended publication.

erect, raise, ready for sea by Saturday the 14th io»t. 
sage, apply to the Master, or to

3d Sept. JAMES KIRK, City Hank.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
ZXN Monday next, the 16th day of September, 
V/ instant, at 12 o'clock, an the premises, will be 
sold—Six very valuable Building LOTS, aituate and 
fronting on Paddock and Hazen Streets, in King's 
Ward, and nearly opposite the residence of the sub
scriber, the size of e»ch Lot being 40 feet on above 
streets, and running back 100 feet,—part of the Reel 
Estate of the late Dr. Thomas Paddock.

Terms and conditions made known at the time of 
sale, or on application al the Counting House of 

Segl. 10.

55
his late tou 
as to these
portant means Steam Communication would 
to enlighten the public mind in the Mother 
try as to the vast Resources which they possess 

Mr. Cunard, in reply, stated how much 
were indebted to Her Majesty’s Government 
the very prompt and liberal manner they had come 
forward on the occasion, without whose aid, he 
said, it would have been impossible for him to 
have succeeded in the undertaking ; and expressed 

ith which he received

For LIVERPOOL—Direct,Yellow Fever.—This disease is said to prevail, to DIED
a greater or less extent, at the present time, in four Qn Monday evening, 2d tost., Mary Amelia, infant 
of the Southern cities, viz, New Orleans, Mobile, daughter of Mr. Johp Gardner, aged 16 months 
Charleston, and Augusta. At the New Orleans At Digby. on Monday 2d inst.. Charles Douglass, 
Charity Hospital during the week ending 17th Aug. infant son of H. Bowyer Smith, Esq. aged 4 months, 
there were 136 yellow fever patients admitted, and On Thursday afternoon, in the 27th year of her age, 
46 deaths by the same disease. At the Potter's Mary Eliza, wife of Mr. James Elliott, Portland. 
Field burying ground, from the lit to the 17th indu- With deepe.t .orro, for he.ine .pent her life " ac- 
live, there were 231 interment. ; 143 deeth. having ""J.1"* to th. cour., of th,. world." .he .ough ear- 
. , . „ . ^ r no neet*y. and obtained rejoicingly, the assurance of sal-been caused by yellow fever. In the Protestant ce- valioni through lhe lh„ Redeemer, cîoeing
metery from the 1st to the 13th inclusive, nine in- faer ehoft exietence (the latter part of which was dis- 
terments of persons who died of yellow fever. In tinguisbed by great suffering,) with Christian sub- 
the Catholic cemeteries, 24 interments,—only one mission, and devout confidence “ that to die is gain." 
death being caused by yellow fever. At bis father1! residence, on *u. M.rsn near this ci

ty, on Sunday last. William, only eoe of Mr. Nugent 
Crwigbioo, aged 12 years and 8 months.

On Sunday last. Caroline Wood, daughter of Mr. 
James E. McDonald, aged one year.

On the 19th August, at Waterbury, State of Con
necticut, in the 54th year of her age. Mrs. Hanaab 
Scovil. consort of Daniel Scovil. Esq , of this city.— 
She died in perfect resignation to the Divine will, and 
ie justly and sincerely regretted by her relations and 
friends.

At Moncton, on the let inst. in th* 88ih year of her 
age, Mary, wife of Mr. George Robertson, much and 
deeply regretted by a large circle ofrelativee and 
frie n de.

G:t in any Court 
Treasurer or 

i John, for the 
jvered shall be

The A 1 fast sailing ship BRITISH 
QUEEN, William Dudnk, master, 
will sail for the above Port on or about 

_ Wednesday next, 4th proximo.
Jrr 1,PlVllt,SUHTMbM0NOD.,‘

August 31.

for

I.
That any such dweU 
building which after 
built, erected, raised, 

hin the limits berein- 
:he provisions of this 
me is hereby declared

ed, That the several 
hall he taken to mean 
sent laid out, without 
liions in the lines or

the warm feelings with w 
rk of respect from so lar
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clock the Comp

received this 
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JOHN V. THURGAR.
Corner of Duke and St- John streetsWheat, Bread, Oaten eal, Pork,

hab
spect trom so large a i 
>f Halifax. The afte G. E. FENETY.irnoon was spent 

d “ about nine o’-asant ma
:K the Company marched to the wharf, preceded 

by the Band. After rounding the Inconstant, the 
Band playing Rule Britannia, and the company 
saluting her with three hearty cheers, which were 

—, Mr. Cunard, whose family were at a 
party there, went on board that ship, and was 
loudly cheered at his departure. The Steamer 
having reached the Dock, the Band played to the 
Parade where the Company separated—pleased 
with the day’s amusement, and gratified that a 
compliment justly due to an enterprising fellow 
townsman had been properly paid.”

TOASTS.—1. The Queen—May the North 
American Colonics even rival the Parent State, in 
their devotion and loyalty to Her Majesty’s person 
and Government.

2. The Queen Dowager and the Royal Fa-

Ills Excellency, Lieut. General Sir Colin 
Campbell—Under his impartial government this 
Colony has, each succeeding year, rapidly advanced 
in prosperity and happiness.

4. Vice Admiral Sir Thomas Harvey, and 
the Squadron under his command—May his resi
dence among us be less occasional that that of his 
immediate predecessors ; may iho Ships of his 
Fleet oitener visit our noble Harbour, —and may 
our warmest welcome ever be extended to the tars 
of Old England.

5. The Hon. Samuel Cunabd—Our pride as 
a Townsman—our admiration as a Merchant- 
may every success attend his establishment of 
Steam Navigation across the Atlantic.

6. Her Majesty's Ministers—We should ever 
feel grateful for their powerful aid in p. moling 
the gigantic enterprise undertaken by Mr. Cunard.

7. The Army and Navy of Great Britain— 
They will ever maintain the proud position which 
our great country holds among the nations of the 
Earth.

8. The memory of Bell and Fulton—Whose 
rival claims to the honour of first applying Steam 
to Navigation, render their names dear to- Scot
land and America.

9. The present trans-allantic Steam Naviga
tion Companies—We wish every success to tueir 
great undertakings.

10. The Commandant and Garrison of Hali
fax—'Nay our mutual intercourse ever continue to 
be marked by the most friendly courtesies.

11. The Mayor and City of Boston—May our ex
pected rapid interchange of communication with 
each other, promote that good feeling and har
mony so desirable ever to subsist between descend
ants ol the same common origin.

12. Our Sister Colonies—May “Peace be with
in their borders, and plenteousness within their 
habitations.”

13. The Guests who have honoured us with 
their company.

nner, and “ aoou 
hed to the wharf, CARGO of Brig Mary• Ann, from Hamburg, con

sisting of—
AGS (2 bushels each) Prime Up
land WAEAT,

1000 Bags (1 cwt. each) Ship BREAD, assorted, 
100 Barrels Freeh OATMEAL,
150 Barrels Prime Mess PORK,
50 Casks Pearl BARLEY,
20 Casks Round PEASE, (boilers)
25 Casks LARD.
20 Firkins BUTTER,

3 Cases TOYS, -
Hhds., 50 Cases, end 300 Demijohns fine 

flavoured GIN.

Gold WATCH Lost.
DOUBLE Cased Gold Watch was lost on the 
night of the late Conflagration, the 17th inst. 

Maker's name Charles Vincent, London, No. 1766, 
Cases stamped 18 carats fine, common escapement ; 
together with a Gold curb pattern endless Chain, two 
Gold Seals, steel hushed, one with the figure of a 
man's head, the other a Crest, a Griffin's head over a 
shield with three stars ; and one Gold and one Brass 
Key. — Any person having found the above Watch, 
&c., by returning the same to the subscriber, will be 
liberally rewarded. Watchmakers and others will be 
kind enough to stop the Watch or any part of its ap
pendages. if offered for sale.

HOUSE and LOT for Sale.A 1410 B BY AUCTION,
/\N Friday the 20th inst. at 12 o'clock, on the 
vJ premises, will be sold by the subscribers, thaï 
valuable Freehold and Dwelling House, owned ami 
occupied by Richard Smith, situate in St. George's 
street, adjoining the New Methodist Chapel. Terms 
made known at sale.

Any person wishing fo purchase the above Proper
ty at private sale, will please apply to R. Smirh, on 
the premises, ot to T. L. NICHOLSON It CO.

Sept. 10.

The Hon. Edward Kent is nominated as th* whig 
candidate for 
Governor Fairfield, and we have not lately seen 
more quiet and at the same time more bitter satire 
than the following on ibis euMect, from the Buffalo 
Commercial Advertiser, if there is any magic in a

Governor of Maine, to run against

!■ a true copy of a Bill 
ce af the Grand Jury,

3S PETERS. Jr. 
the Peace, Saint John

i.—The Trade ®f 
ills of Northumber- 
g—Pugwaah, Wal- 
i, are going ahead 
e vessels, shipping 
nd importing 
ie fine land in the 
he meanwhile con- 
illy yielding a large 
ipporting a greater 
The ship Neptune, 
îment, built by W. 
exander Campbell; 
) tons, built by Mr. 
; Vigilant, 184 tons, 
r James Campbell, 
nched at Tatame-

“ Military Chieftain,” Captain General Fairfield 
tainly stands an elegant chance of beating any thing 
that can be brought against him. A man that can 
stand fire as he did. is in no peril of defeat. Not 

fifty brigades of “ myrmidons” could do any 
thing effectual with his Excellency. Mr. \ Kent had 
better sign a “ memorandum'’ and back out. The 
Buffalo paper says ;

“ We think that Mr. Kent, eminent as he is, for 
his civic virtues and abilities, will stand little chance 
of success, for the Maine people being decidedly a 
military folk, will probably rally strong around Go
vernor* Fairfield ; and surely the signal courage and 
conduct with which he led them through the dark 
and trying scenes of the late war, should entitle him 
to the hearty and successful support of the chivalry 
of that warlike commonwealth.”—AT. -F. Herald.

50
Auctioneeri.

3 Case» and 12 baskets CHAMP A IGNE, 
10U Westphalia HAMS,

8000 BRICKS.
Flower Pots. Dresden Shades, Painted Window 

Blinds, 6"C. 5‘C. jfc.
Now landing and for sale on reasonable terms by 

THOMAS RAYMOND.
South Market Wharf.

W. REYNOLDS.
Cross street, St. John,

30lb August, 1839.

VALUABLE FREEHOLD,
FOR SALE.

*■! HE Subscriber offers for sale that large 
JL and pleasantly lituated HOUSE, owned aod 

occupied by himself, situate in Queen Street. Should 
aoy person he disposed to purchase the above property, 
possession might he had either on the 1st of Novem
ber next, or on the 1st May following. The pay
ments would be made easy ; and the premises may be 
viewed at any time, on application to the subscriber.

Aug. 31. T. L. NICHOLSON.

For Sale by Ancl^on.
ZA N Friday the let of November next, at 12 o'clock 
" | will be sold at public auction, (if not pre 
disposed ot) a valuable Leasehold Property fronting 
on Union street, nearly opposite the residence of Mr. 
John Golding. The House is three stories high, with 
Kitchen in the rear, finished throughout in the beet

At Jacksontowo, ( County of Carleton,) on the 6th 
alt. Mr. Joseph Rieteen, in the 90th year of hie age.

At Halifax, on the 28th ult., after a short illness, 
in the 64th year of her age. Mrs. Catherine Black , 
relîct of the late Hon. John Black.

.i,

Septmber 3.

VALUABLE PROPERTIES er, and well calculated for a boarding house, or 
r three private families. For further particulars, 

apply to Mr. Wm. J. Wiswall, on the premise», or 
at the store of the subscriber.

August 27, 1839.

•jfe yort ot Satnt JJoftn. 'éMtf
ARRIVED.

Tuesday—Sch'r Sarah, Larkin, Halifax, 10—John 
Robertson, rum, sugar, wine. lie.

Wednesday— Schr. Espérance, Gagnon, Halifax, 7— 
W. Hammond, ffeur and pork.

Rambler, Barns, Quebec, T. E. Millidge, pork, 8tc. 
Thursday—Schr. Union Jack, Morris, Boston, 4,— 

J. j* T.‘Robinson, assorted cargo.
Sarah, Balcomb, Halifax, 8—John Robertson, pork 

and cordage.
Friday— Ship Jane Walker. Whyta, Liverpool, 43— 

John Walker, merchandise.
Sunday—Ship Warrior, Isaac, Liverpool. 47—Mac- 

key, Brothers & Co. ballast.—August 12, let. 49. 
41, long. 30, 80, spoke ship St. Martin, 22 days 
out, for Dublin.—14th let. 45. 59, long. 33, 28, 
■poke barque New Brothers, 20 days out, for 
Newry.

Barque Brothers, Poole, Dublin, 47—Mackav. Bro
thers 4* Co. ballast.—Left at Dublin, 23d July, 
barque Abeona, ‘ Grant, to sail next day for ibis 
port ; Glasgow, Douglas, for Quebec in a week. 
Oo the 8th Aug. let. 47,51, long. 33, 37, exchang
ed numbers with barque Thomss Hughes.—Aug. 
9th, lat. 47, 2, long. 84, spoke brig Adeline, of 
Sunde/land, 24 days from Bay Verte for Caernar
von, lost her mainsail and meintopsail on the night 
of the 7th.—12th, lat. 48. 86, long. 40, 25, spoke 
ship 8t. Patrick, 16 days from Quebec, for Cork. 
—Sept. 3d. lat. 41, 40, long. 62, 20. spoke brig 
Ann, 3 days from St. Andrewe for Hull.—The 
Brothers experienced a severe hurricane on the 
night of the 7th Aug. in lat. 47, 55, long. 32. 25, 
in which ahe lost a foresail and foretopmast stay
sail, and part of a maintopsail.—Drowned from 
alongside of the Brothers, at Dublin quay. Neil 
Conway, aged 35 years, of St. John, and late stew
ard of that vessel.

Transport barque Valleyfield, Doble, Helifex, T—with 
a detachment of 61 men for the 36th Regt.

New brig Spankeway, from St. Mary’s Bay, to J. T. 
Hanford.

New brig Enterprise, from St. Mary's Bay, to P. 
Duff.

Schr. Banner, Chisholm, NewYork—J. & T. Robin- 
ion, flour.

Schr. Thomas and William, Reed, Halifax, 6. 
Monday—Ship Magnificent, Whitty, Liverpool, via 

Liverpool, N. 8—J. W. Smith, merchandize.
This morning—Barque Amy, Graham, Hull,—Mac- 

key, Brothers 5* Co.
CLEARED,

Ship Clarence, Bette. Demerara, lumber, ^-c.
Hannah Karr, Bacon, Liverpool, timber.
British Queen, Dudne. Liverpool, timber: 
Constellation, Davye, Liverpool, timber, 4*c. 
Chester, Lawaon. Hull, deals and timber.

Brig Kentville, Daly, St. Kitts, assorted cargo. 
Sidney, Sevright, Liverpool, timber.
Parton, Richardson, Cork, deals.
Nightingale, Fitzgerald, Halifax, deals.
Albion, Bennett, Eaetport, grindstones.

FOR SALE.
b™* f|1HE subscriber intending to

m leave the City, offers for sale 
llfllim nl* riiat Valuable arid well situated 

JHÉSHfc Leasehold Property, at the corner of 
Germain and Princess etreets, a part of which being FOR SALE at present occupied by the subscriber; also by Mr.

A BOUT 30,000 Feet of Sawed .®d®'m1..MVi*."™,'« à's,r"w
SCANTLING, suitable for a House Bonnet Manufactory. The premises may be conei- 

Frame of 37 1-2 by 44 feet, belong,ng ?" *“* MS,.,.
to the hstate ot the late Daniel Scott.---- years to run from the first day of May next, at the
For particulars please apply to Mrs. Scott, nominal rent of only 4H8 per aunum ; all improve-

r 1 r J QAQt mente, at the expiration of said term, to be paid for at
OQ oept. fair valuati0n, or the Lease renewed at same rate.

The Property ie well finished, and consists of four 
ops and eighteen Rooms, nearly all of which are 

newly Painted and Papered. There is every conve
nience attached to the premises, and its central and 
commanding situation renders it one of the beet stands 
for business in the City, and a most desirable place of 
residence. One half of the premises is now rented at 
the interest of £2000, or £120 per annum. The 
property beiug well known, a further description is 
considered unnecessary. Persons desirous of purcha- 

ti sing cun at any time view the premises.
Also, That very valuable Freehold Property, 

next adjoining the above, being Lot No. 616, fronting 
40 feet on Princess street, and running back 100 feet, 
together with all the Buildings thereon, the same 
having rented the past year at the interest of £1000, 
or £60 per annum.

Should the above Properties not he disposed of at 
private bargain ou or before Wednesday the *25th in
stant, they will on that day be offered at Public Auc
tion__For further particulaas apply to the subscriber
on the premises.

C. DAVIES.
St. John, 3d September, 1839.

E. L. THORNE.

BRITISH GOODS.
A new daily paper with the bombastical title of 

the “ Spirit of '76” has made its appearance in 
Detroit, under the editorial management of no less a 
personage than the convicted and refugee pirate 
Theller. It is published by H. H. Snelling, and, pf 
course advocates the cause “ patriotism,” or in plain 
Saxon English, murder and robbery.

The following is a precious specimen of the “ edi
torial” of this vile print •

Mr. M'Kenzie.—This persecuted Patriot is still 
confined in prison, but nor, we are confident, for any 
length of time. Measures, the most effectual have 
been, and are being taken, to have the sovereign peo
ple’s will, laid before their public servant t he Execu
tive of the United States. We feel confident that 
he is a good Democrat, end will act on the people’s 
inetructions. Nous verrons.—[Quebec Transcript.

Just arrived by ship Columbine from Liverpool 
"L>ALES White and blue Cotton WARP, 
£> 4 Bales assorted MERINOS.

10 Bales Red, White and Green FLANNELS,
5 Bales Linen, Lawn, and Hollands, 
l Truss Chamois VESTS,
5 Bales White and striped Shirting,

10 Bales Grey COTTONS,
4 Bales Woollen Handkerchiefs and Shawls,
1 Bale Tartan Cloaking,
3 Bales Checked und Striped Homespun,
8 Bales Broad and Narrow CLOTH, Pilai Cloib, 

• Cassimere, ^-c.
2 Bales Silk, Velvet, and Fancy Waistcoating*
1 Bale Fancy Cotton Handkerchief*.
2 Bales Padding and Canvas,
2 Bales Furniture Prints,
6 Bales assorted Calicoes, dark patterns,
2 Trunks Chintz and Cambric Dresses,
1 Bale Ticks,
8 Bales Greee Baiee, Swanskin, and Pleiding,
2 Bales Ceodlewick ; 1 Box Umbrellas,
1 Bale Braces, Trouser Straps, and Button»,
1 Case Pins ; 12 Crates assorted Earthen wait.
2 Casks Dress und Shoe Brushes,
1 Casks assorted Cutlery,
5 Tierces Loaf Sugar,

150 Boxes Yellow and White Soap,
2 Boxes Windsor Soap,

26 Bales Irish Bacon,
1 Bale Cumberland Hama; *25 Bags Spike»,
2 Tons Camp Ovens, extra Covers, and Pole, 

375 Bara and 18 bundles Round Iron,
10 Casks Boiled arid Raw Linseed Oil^
5 Barrels Briight Varnish,
2 Casks BB Shot,

20 Barrels Turkey Raisins,
2 Butte Zante Curtains,

50 Bags Rio Coffee,
For sale at lowest rates by 

August 20, 1839.

ïAMicm, Sept. 3. 
wo lost numbers of 
remarks on theex- 

er, which we expe- 
ortnight ; but a very 
l place, and sine* 
rather cool for the 
e had a very heavy *. 
the rain poured down 
ose as high as it has 
•me years past. Se- 
r way up were par
ity sen, and although 
ber, from the quarter 
lave been lost, consi- 
lave been incurred in

Germain street.

Beâcojy.
A FEW Bales for sale by

A.
3d Sept. 1839.—3t

Sh

THOMAS HANFORD.

A CARD.
fDHE subscriber r
JL who so promptly came to his assistance on the 

night of the 17th ult. »ad through whose exertions he

eturne thanks to those friends

If Mr. Van Buren be prevailed upon to pardon M’- 
Kenzie out of prison, very well. It will, at all events 
be a very magnanimous act on hie part, for he has 
been very competently abused by the culprit. Let 
Mr. Van Buren pardon M’Kenzie, if bethinks it best. 
In doing so he will at any rate show the sincerity 
of his profession of friendship for Great Britain, 
and his great regard for the honor of hia own country. 
This creature M’Kenzie, was convicted and sentenced 
upon the clearest testimony of his guilt, and that too 
by a jury and a judge who manifested in every stage 
of the proceedings, quite as much “ sympathy" for 
Canada—patriotism—as became them.—N. Ÿ. Go-

succeeded in saving a small part of his property- 
offers for sale at hie residence in Orange street : 

Superfine FLOUR,
TOB
TEA, Corn Brooms, &c.

3d September.

ACCO,Bishop M1 Donald.—1The Right Reverend B. D 
M'Donald, D. D., Roman Catholic Bishop of 

larlottetown, New-Brunswick, &c., after having 
ited the different Districts and Churches under 
paternal care in this Province, and having ad- 
îstered the holy Sacrament of Confirmation to 

no less than 2622 adults, C75 of whom were con
firmed in Miramichi, returned on Wednc idav last, 
by the Steamer Cape Breton, ir. good health and 
spirits, to his residence on the Island, carrying with 
him the benedictions of the many thousands to 
whom he has broken the bread of life. The mani
festations of joy expressed on his arrival in each 
district he visited, as well by bis own congregation 

' as that of his separated brethren, and the regret felt 
at his short stay in each missi. . truly depict the 
good natural qualities of the mo a, and plainly n 
cate the Apostle of Ch ist. His Lordship, while 
on his tour through this Province, conferred 
Holy Order of Priesthood on the Rev. Mr.Rioux, 
at the Catholic Church of Shcdiac, and the same 
on the Rev. Mr. Moron, in St. John. May the 
blessings of Heaven pre -erve long life to the pas
tor so much attached to the wants of his flock.— 
Communicated for the Miramichi Gleaner.

Ch W. LF3AVITT

his THOMAS CROZIER
TT'EELS much indebted to hie numerous friends 
J? for their very kind assistance, in enabling him to 

serve hie property from the late awful Fire of theship, on her last trip, 
of dollars in specie, 

>00,000 in gold, sent 
the morning the ship

rs have had the good 
by the Liverpool was 
another “ Long, lew, 

Of course such a 
lost of, and the exci- 
up after the most ap- 
ec Transcript.]

bells in the Great West- 
i8 to the stewards' room 

In this room are two 
ing a bell communicating 
mrt of the vessel. When 
■ope, the bell in the smell 
time, by mesne of a small 
brough a slit in the box, a 
of the room painted on it 

iteward are required ; the 
? steward has inspected it, 
so that, instead of having 
ce of a vast number of 
id the sound of these is

m"
He further begs to inform them that he has taken 

that Store adjoining Messrs. Joseph Summers ii Co. 
in the Market square, and opposite to hie former re
sidence. August 30—2w Valuable Properties

FOR SALE.
A Further Seizure of Smuggled Goods■—The day 

before yesterday we mentioned the seizure by a cus
tom house officer from New York, of a large quantity 
of woollen clothe, that had been consigned to a Com
mission house in Front street. We regret to be called 
upon to state that another seizure of cloths, and to a 
very considerable amount,' which rumor varies from 
$60,000 to $90,000, took place yesterday at one of 
the ware-rooms of a Philadelphia importing house 
house that has hitherto done a very extensive busi
ness. We withhold all names for the present, ar.d 
trust that the matter will, in the end, turn out less 
culpable to the parties implicated than the first state
ment would seem to infer.

The story is, that a New York Custom House of
ficer communicated hie suspicions to the Philadelphia 
Custom House—that an affidavit was mede before 
one of our Aldermen, and warrants granted to search 
certain premises. On reaching the principal ware
house of the firm in question, the suspected goods 
could not be discovered. A further inquiry led to 
the examination of an apartment in another building, 
where the cloths were found, seized and taken in 
drays to the Custom House. It is the belief of some 
of our merchants, that a speculation te the extent of 
£500,000 sterling in woollen cloths has been entered 
into in Yorkshire, for the purpose of introducing 
them al reduced duties end under false invoices into 
this country—chiefly at New York, Philadelphia and 
Boston. The goods seized here, and now libelled, 
are said to form a portion of that great speculation ; 
while those lately seized in New York and Boston, 
constitute other portions.

Too much credit caneot be ewarded to the effort» 
of the New York Collector. He has gone into the 
business in earnest, and in the proper spirit. Had 
the affair succeeded end escaped detection, (presu-

REMOVAL.
rpHE Subscribers to the Circulating Library 
A respectfully informed, that the Establishmr 

ved to Mr. Davies's building, Germain street, 
Poet Office.

>nery, Perfumery,
A.CR. TRURO.

HAT well known Valuable Stand for Business, 
near the Church, in Sussex Vale, well adapted 

fw a House of Entertainment ; together with four 
acres of LAND under cultivation. There are on 
the premises a House, Store, Barn and other Out
houses.

Also, a Lot of LAND containing about Fifty 
Acres, a part of which is excellent Intervale, and 
cuts annually thirty tons Hay—situated about one 
mile below the Church, and formerly belonging to the 
Estate of the l^te Samuel Fairweather.

Also, a Lot of Wood Land, containing about Two 
Hundred and Fifty Acres, adjoining the property of 
the late Hon. G. H. Hazen.

These Properties are on the main Poet Road, and 
worthy the attention of purchasers. . Terms

Tthe

next door south of the 
N. B. On hand for sale, 
laying Cards. Patent Medi 
3d Sept. 1839.

Pla
B. TILTON Ii CO,

House Sf Ship Blacksmith Work.
r I'lHE Subscriber begs leave to return thanks for 
X the very liberal encouragement received whilst in 

company with Mr. Nisbet, and 
and the i

shortest notice, and trusts by strict attention to buei- 
neis he will be enabled to give general satisfaction to 
those who may please to h 
their Business. GEORGE CRAIG.

Aug. 31.

07* N O T I C E.^£0
\ FURTHER and full dividend of Four Shilling» 

in the Pound, ie payable on application at the 
Store of the subscribers, to the Creditors of ThohsoN 
& Tremaisb, and L. B. Thomson, who have exe
cuted the Deed of Assignment.

J. & H. KINNEAR.

Da. Holmes.—The ‘Patriote Canadien’—a new 
paper, in the French language, just started at Bur
lington, Vermont—under date of the 21st instant 
says that the judges of the Supreme Court have 
pronounced their decision, confirming the order of 
Governor Jennison for the surrender of the mur
derer Holmes to the Canadian authorities; that 
the surrender is not to be made until the 30th in
stant, and that the counsel of Dr.’Holmes will in 
the meantime carry up the case to the S 
Court of the United States

His Excellency Sir John Colborne, has, by 
proclamation, suspended the operation of Martial 
Law in Lower Canada. We sincerely hope that 
the French Canadians will not cause it to be 

resorted to. The Province is now, happily, 
y tranquil.—AT. Y. Albion.

Archdeacon Strachan, of Toronto, 
and Archdeacon Spencer, of Bermuda, 
were to be consecrated Bishops, the 
former under the title of Bishop of 
Toronto, and the latter of Bishop of 
Newfoundland. The ceremony was 
to take place on the 4th inst. at the 
Arch-Episcopal Palace of Lambeth. 
— Thi Church.

now informs hie friunde 
erected a spa- 

he ie pre 
kind» of House and Ship Work, at

ublic in geaeral. that having 
he end of Peters' wharf.

ie p' 
Sho
do all

Pa-
well
made easy, on application to St. John, 13th August, 1839.XENOPHON UOUGLE.

Sussex Vale
upreme onor him with a shere of September 3d, 1839. FOU SALE,

For Sale, or to Let,
rFlH AT pleasantly situated new Building, near JL the new Methodist- Chapel, containing eight 
Rooms for Franklins, and two Cellar Kitchens—It 
is nearly finished, and can be ready to occupy in ten 
daye. For further particulars enquire of

W. H. SCOVIL.
Aug. 27. Sands' Buildings, Water street

\ Dwelling House in Duke street, together with 
f\. the Land on which it stands, at present under a 
rent of one year from the first of May last, of £60 
per annum. The House ie in good order, contain» 
five Rooms with firs places, five Bedroom», Kitchen 
and Pantries, a good frost proof Cellar, an excslleat 
and never failing well of Water, Woodhouee, &c. For 
further particulars apply to

Scbr. CAUTION.
AN A WAY from the service of the subscriber, 
on the 1st instant, an Indented Apprentice na

med Michael Cashman, about 16 years of age. All 
persons are cautioned against crediting, harbouring or 
employing said Apprentice ; and any person found 
employing or harbouring him after the publication of 
this notice, will be prosecuted as the Law provides.

GEORGE HARDING. 
Westfield, King's County, 3d Sept. 1839.—3p

"VTIT H. SCOVIL returns thaeke to those per- 
V v • eons who assisted him in dscuring his Goode 

from the late destructive fire—Hie present place of 
bueineee is in Seeds' Brick Buildings, entrance from 

sale hie remaining
Aug. 27.

Ragain ^ Her Majesty’s ship Winchester, flag ship, Capt. 
Parker, 86 days from Plymouth, arrived at Halifax 
on Friday last.

Arrived at Quebec, 23d August, ship Wakefield, 
Young, London; 24th, EflSerald.
26th, Albion. Whitney, do.—Clear 
True Friend, Godier, St. John.

The brig Redwing, Captain Ooodchild, arrived at 
Qnebeo 25th inst., bad on board the master and aix of 
Ibe crew of tha Barque Bethel, from Cardiff, bound to 
Philadelphia, with a cargo of iron, which vessel foun
dered at sea in long. 46—all hands saved.

Yarmouth, Aug. 29—Brig Tantivy, of and for 
New Edinburgh, ft ora Demerara. touched at this port

t is thought by the friends 
that an intervention will 
to Mexico for the purpose 
between that country and 

found this opinion on the 
has always manifested for 
fact of the vast indebt- 

fen Mexico and England, 
ng their navel force, and as 
try good condition for con- 
icught that a peace will be 
ough lhe persuasion of the 
f Mexican».-— Ar. Y.Herald.

JAMES HARRIS.
(Harris 5* Allan's ) 

Also for Sale, a good strong young cart MARE, 
six years old, rising seven, in excellent order, having 
had a summer's fine pasturage in Norton. If required, 
also, a good one horse CART, almost new, and Can 
Harness complete. — Apply as above.

St. John, August 27, 1839.

Ellis, Liverpool 
sred, 24th, sch SALT, COALS, IRON, Ac.

600 EKeL.s.,^LsT;LT,

80 chaldrons pure Orrel COAI.,
40 tone Bar and Bolt IRON,

110 bundles Sheet IRON,
25 bundles blister STEEL,
80 crates CROCKERY.

24th August
Water street; where he offers for 
stock of Goode at low prices. BLANK* for sale at the Observer Offiu.WM. HAMMOND

WP
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Bank of British JSortli America.
feJOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 

with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Dank an.l those of the Colonial 
Dank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Draft» 

the Ui miches ul the Cmonial Dank,—
Kingston,
.Montego Day,
Falmouth,
Savannah-la-mar.

Demerara,
Dominica,
Saint Kilts,
Del hi ce,
Saint Croix,

NKW GOODS.RECEIVEDI GMOCEKÎES.VICTORIA HOUSE. the ship Ward, from Liverpool. ami Atlantic 
from Glis'iuiv ■

p 1 V i:5 D R \ N I) V. M-r:. ÏVs f raud ,

—No. t), Smith Market Wharf,— 
Received per Ship Samuel from I.ivcrpool:

\ GEM'lt A L assortment of DDV GOODS, 
GROCERIES, and HARDWARE, c.msi-t- 

,„g of—l*. inted Cottons, Grey do., White do., white 
md hi tie Cotton Warps, Moleskin. Bed ticking, Dm 
,„g Camhrieks, Canvass, Flannels, Shoe Thread, 
Iaeouel and Book Muslin, Bobinett, Silk Haiidker- 

Shovels and Tongs, and hire 
shoe and scruhh

1Landing-ex ship Hebe from London :
1 zf\f k ONES Wax Wick Mould C A SUMS, 
Jiv/O B> short G».

D pt do. ; 25 do. S .vrn> do.,- 
Wax dm,

- Li
1 Yellow SO A l*.

—r' -.< ••>
Su is-pjiber, iu ud'hes-ing the 11-î-•the eori int ifeemtut if ...i • lier sea-n, i

raring Tuiviij, th.ea so xvuii thunk# uml ^rufmitlc tor the past, hi«J the livt 
ui .iMieunèing the arrival ,-f Li»

A' pot D Mii.KK i <«;• ;
. Cl if. on Wait ; )- ... - DUMING;l ily and ilu* ueig

t>l i pcs i r the lutine ; and bus now the plei ! j 11 
Di d

•j do. Cun
Ïkc.-s vvi.'i -l.( s; | tv in IV ;

do. Iron Pu,vo Tacks t” l do. <>pper do. ; 
*2.1 i ivh ;

1 r i - in 3 II V inches :
,i < i.-t Vi : 5 do. Clamp do.
Tar Blushes;

Jamaica,SPUiNG IMPORTATIONS, Lis and Taj.fis",
do. Copper *v
hiV- SPIKE 
.!•/. p.

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas,

k'l d". Brown and W. :>• Win iser Son 
1 ' LL.V-. i'-sorte 1 1‘: <& S ,i. .

1 do. Bs-cwè Codec. (
Mii'l.inl ; 1 h!i ! Bottled do., 

s i-i'-l St ireh ; 1 i'eree 15 : lull Blue, 
. a superior hi tide,

..i TihL-v Figs,

Barbados,riiiefs. Hank Cot ion, 
Tea Kettle 

Hinges, i
i.«oitotif Atlantic, 11'a d, ChdilfiM Sam;/. !, from Li vu pool Greentek 

amu.nc which a a-, vat; t hi.luvixi.: 
fv.I LI’CiU i /• K CLA) a'IIS, CasMttt. ri -s Doeskins, Dttckikic.s,
£3 MEDLEY CLOViiS of every fiittku :v.:U ciui.r,

Hluck t inths of it.i cxiraordiouryl.tst dyv, which can be strongly rccoiimicnil'ii ;
A substantial atul sun iccublc stock ui Second ami Thud chus Cloths,and *1 iiulsluinv 

jioml, Miilgd to the present season,
XVAIST.CU.YTlXtl of all kinds, from the richest embroidered Satin to t.ie lowest 

priced Ma:>vill. s ; Blight, Black, and colored lira) Pt Naps ;
I;|.a and tiou.vil Silks, Salit.vts, Irish and French Poplins ;
Id lima hue ill Lai m*', Main and fiwtifud Clmili Dresses;
Plain and ft:’d Satins and Levantines for Punnets, with iîiulioxs to suit;
-London printed L.unhrics, Miultn and Swiss Prints of the newt.-1 aivd most lasliioaable 

tie wed Cape?-, Collars and Cutis ;
Thread, Lisle and Gimp Edgings and Laces ;
N;.t , in all the different colours, breadths and tpJtilii.e# ; 
ilOtilEEV and GLOVES m great variety;

Militions, Blonds, Flowers and Caps—of these the variety is quiple «nd 
p rt h e n s i t e — coin bin u i g be nitty with utility, and novelty with eceuumy ;

WITH AN K.XTEAS1VB AND VARIED ASXnRTMV.XT Ot
Ssyil'iDtS, of the newe •( designs.

Ex ehip* Sophia und lit he, Brushes. Antigua, 
Saint Lucia,«quart! pomtp'l

•.eythes. Duttons, Knives ami Forks. Shot. White 
Blue Vitriol, Allum. Copperas. Ginger, Pepper, 

: inch. Raisins, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil.

Srv Sliovels,

| S,-rrt-.«. ■! M"l'< "'-<1 I’-i'ilV..
o ,i„. |„ . ('(,!'■' , yy\- 1 do. Sneaking I ru 
5 .1 ■ 1 '.'re. d 11.1 -'..MS. H do

pit. her- ;i do. do. v a-h-hioo! P
n do. h 1-ek I in Tea Pot*, s

id-.*- Z oitu' Cuvr.ihts, o do. Coffee Poi°. 4 do. Fureèii*.
i Almonds. f, dor W:it»r Dipper».

1 « .!.<• l'ATD.S I luxurious fruit, : do. Coo’.;-' l-antern*. 6 do. Sigrat do. ;
III l,Soit S 1 Alm.i . * , 4 do. I'oiee.i-lle Lamps. 2 do. (îi1 1- illcr» ;

:>;> lugs Din:-:: Fefp'V, , 4 do. Tin Candlesticks, with sirulTeiS :
» t;ii h >• util.' s and .M.iei-, ; (', do. Ti" Dr Boxes, romplete ; 0 do. 1 alms ;

I .les Real Mnehn Coffee, I « S id Needles, Resorted sises.
.'•.■■j ; 10 hhJs. Blacking, j Mav'l-i. JAM ES OTTÏ & CO

do Too 
Pori

For sums of «sterling moi 
olony on whichIV hut

, jiiiynllé in the currenry 
y are granted at the ctir- 

Jiills on London aiA From Greenock, per the Ellen Bryson,—
Hid». Loaf Sugar,
—IN STORE —

J J lids. Molasses, hhds. Sugar, Salerai us, 
Brooms. Painted Pails. Wheat and Bye Flour,
Meal, Pot Barley. Glass, Tobacco, &c, be. winch 

V offer lor sale ut the lowest rates for cash . r np-
ved paper. KNOWLES & THORNE. 

Saint John, June 18, 1839

rent Bank rate of Exchange far 
GO days’ sight.

7U
in b.,: : Is lu h Sinvrna do..

i1: -na B.iii-ins. 3 I
vi all kitul i I-» e.iire

ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager.
Si. John, X. B., I Mh August, 183S.

Corn
Corn

•J b u l l
I tierce \

h i 1 ■_ t ai-

IS i; XV - 1Ï Ft U N S X V 1 v iu 
StEar'mc • Hiss * « y g a* cc Vomptniy,

Incorporated liv Act of t'nu Leeislaiure;)
CAPI TAL, £-.;0,U00,

Willi power to increase t:> «L-100,000. 
•’{HUE above Compimv having been oigamred, 
J. nglevaimv :o tin* Act of fnc-.iipoi'.itimi, w h. ba 

.ready to eon.im nee taking E'-ks on \ i-ssvls, C. •• 
and Freights, on and after Monday next, the -ÙM in* 
Stunt, on the most I’.ivri ;dde. tel ni«.

JAMES KiiiK, President.

I
i.o idie.-t- ( .!*»U ;

3 hales Brn-hes, ass 

elu'-!- ( H"ivcj

7 hhds. Old Pale fill ANDY.

HATS! HATS! HAT 3 ! ! !

! Just received per ship Lll l>nrooi.,/mn Liverpool, 
ENTLEMEN’S best quality II A T S,

Do.

f>0 STEAM NOTICE.i.,-. Mixture) TEA,lit

t€Sv5)A G(ivsir.vüüNT—
second do.

do.
if).
do.

exth'Mp iuaudfim | m,»’.
M liü,,. B...I lu.Lim.rviv j tff-XEW MUIANOEM BNT.^ I Youth « Ul-cll mil Dr.li

I m-rtni-a 4..I 1 I'M- j^.‘Y7> lise fiteawr Wova-Seatia j T„"Xr wiih'iho» mbmi iviif 1» .old -&»|

jiiuil-i. ; IU 111.,!.' 11 .'! "i.. 1 I XtriLI,. ('ll ' «fier Mender, lhu. in.t.m! uni ; h „r „„i|.
:,U'0 ; I XI u, F.;,-'|im-. Sl. Andir..., mid »t. St.-pl.icn,, ; q D EV Ell IT I’.

! , nrl,l-|,mi,,,«^ Vmmli.r ; «.'i icMn.hur on ., W I,lrurlud St. .Ti.lm i M.A« Square, St.John, July 2».

! i-.'.tu, I i.urilo-forv I'Vl-Ii .vnli-r.rvlun-ioi: on VI e Im-.ilny. -----------------------------------
oB.-nr.Mi.il1 l-'ur Diiiby and AiinéÿoH., retmuiug ou • Paints, indigo, ami Candles.

Jn.t received pop ship “ Bini-llties#,’ rrom Lnndun :
EGS WHITE LEAD. Nn.

1 ; Veiietinu 11 ml PAINT ; 
Yellow diiio i 1 chest Indien, (su|it-rior quu- 
liiv) : Mould Cnmlles, &.C., l'nr sale hy

KNOWLES & THORNE,
.Vu. 1). South Market Wharf.

L St. John, ÛOth June, If 37.Thumb I-lue 
Fv. !» 3 
3 (h>
Syiup ; -i) qr. - 
keg- Ground Ginger;

Pepper; 1 c.-c Bitter Mmonds» ; 33 .
. rniii .i . 1 Vermict'lli ; 1 do. I- "'-Li.-s ; -!

tiVl.xisMo 
• 10 hales Ii i-h Uni

THE SUBSCRIBEU
i Offers for sate tL° Cartjo nota an t 
| ( h.-ries, Capl. Spencer, frot.i A
i j v r J> ONES Havana SEGA 11,
\ / \J k.j? 1()M. host Spanish CIGARS.

15 Tons LlGN'UMYiTÆ.O Logs -Mahogany.

f-A-l; hoard the schoonerGentlemen’s Lambs' Wool, Merino ami Angola Y sts and Drawers ;
Gents. i*ilk Hiitidketrhiefs, Stocks, (’olhtrs, Fl irts and Braces ;
French and English tiTAY’ti und LMBIŒLI.AS 

C200 Pieces p;inted CALICOS ;
250 Do. FU 1L\iTL BE, with Linings to suit ;
430 Do. Grey»CpPu: s n :d Sheetings ; 120 d . striped and check’d Shirtings,
ill) Do. Blenched Si.eetia^s :uul Shillings.

'.Vi.it Ii tog et lier with ! - j . - -i i.t ■•. i.wei.t ai1' v idii.uce the he»t Stock f<-r extent nnd variety ever before 
fffvrtd in litis Pro-.:v.ee. a.id as t!..-y !i ivv he. u i.ii -vieetv.l in the be-t nnokvU vtitlt l! •* utmost care, tiiev 
wit! uifvietl at such pi - - a- will lu* n.ppru. late i i.y. li t- c.-t . i i i.-id éç-moivi-i — ill- C-esli system and too 
extent ci his purchases give him advautu;';s unapproachable by Minor Coucerus.

i*,»r in detail through, the nitn-*«-t emile-s lamififation» of his extremely diversified Stock, wo til 1 l>e 
The sa1, smher th.-rfSihr iu expressing his grateful acknowledgment-

teivvd, tiusls llml hit* untiring exeiti.ma G» merit their

1 do. (h

-
ti'J-3 pieces priutctl DRESSES ; uhl ('.Huiles; Fitunlav. IX ,

1 ;v,,r Itirlher pai ticulars apply to (.nptain lieed, or
Aih J®y E. BARLOW & SONS. | ff £

1 riiin - : 1 ilo. do. it usii
! j'J h.n. s Eng!:-!| t

Li Stole —159 die-;- ( "ii..o i *

.. ,\i. Iii.-li PORK ; 'A) hi 
G A H ; Ü0 do BnIV do. ; 1 I dû; Moh:t-c*. t'ci‘. .Nr.

ri;,- icnniudur uf J. M.', Fpriii.- Su'ppH.-, kuurly 1>ECR1VI'.I> t"’r "lmo"H« T™-- Fr,'"‘-„ j
cxpwt.,1. i IX - c..pe Pm Ml,” «"•! “ M«« «*

11^'.' l i t* a' ve Go 'ds have nil been selected by J- j ff,m Quebec; nnd 14 L'do'i Jack nom 1><’ -n 
M. at the Mai.nl.ictjireis’ and Imp .H*"--. Thv qua- , jo,, Bum-ls Canada Prime Mess PORK ; 
lily til them ii warranted, a i l tiie/ar,* now ofifeied j 
nt. the lowest uiarkei prices for Ca-h or approved I

I Nutes. JAMES MALCOLM.

IS
Ct d tin ; LUI# k". - P.1 A quantify of Shoes and Boots, Saddles, Straw Huts.

Clocks, Jur.kj &c.
August G.

•• ‘vt'- :■
! \ ; nut harr. 1- 
:> Be.in-u SV- J AS. T. HANFORD.P St. John, Slh June, 1839

«Moi-e Ji’etv floods,
Ri:ct.ivi:n ry

July 9Ih. JAMES LOCKWOOD & CO.
it. Ex Ship Blackness from London, nml Brig Elizabeth, 

from Liverpool:
NE elegant six nml u h»»li Octave Cauinkt 
PIANO VOUTE, O. G. fiout, columns crov» 

veneered, with curled Maln-gnuy ease—Frencli jm- 
lished, {vc. ; l case iieh gill frame Looking GLns>i:s;
I <ln. rich Jkwi;i.i.i;uy, consisting of Gold Seals, 
Kcvs, Brooches, Eye Glasses, Lockets, ivc. ; 1 ease 
Silk Velvets and lit into ns ; 1 case French Vel
vets Satins, Ducupes, Siik, Serges, tVc. ; *-! ditto 
printed, ligureil and plain Caiuhlets and Merino* ;
1 bale Orleans Cloth ; 2 cases Manners’ Cou.pjr- 

-, ; |4 and 28-second Glasses ; "2 casks Hardware 
consisting. of a general assertmei.t of Knives and 
Forks, Pen ond Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, ^-c. ; 
also, dozens Scythes, sickle-", tiaws, kr. ; 1 trunk as
sorted iiavts and Shots; 1 hale Shoe Hemp ; 2 do. 
Candle Wick ; G bales 'well

Together with the remainder of their extensive 
stock of British and other Goods, which they offer 
on their usual low and liberal terms.

(Jo-Partnership Milice.
HE subscribers have lhi* dav taken into Co
partnership Mr. James R. Crane. TheBu-i- j rv 
will hri carried on under tjio l irm of JOHN !

KERR & CO.

Prime «Into ;
Cargo ditto ;
Prime Mis* BEEF ;

a ieu'f'u- opt i at jo ni 
libiH.ti o. "lira, "oient lit* !.*'< air* ..!•/ r4 :kiippui l v i a- liiiliri to no

tit. John, June ?th, lt;39. 50WILLIAM DOUEKTŸ, Jun. 28th May, 1839. Piime ditto; 
Superfine Fi.<>i;r, 
Fine ditto,

54

ii-'loni- atul Dry Clouii*.
Per hm, from Halifax .- 

1 > RLS. Canada Fine FLOUR.
JO 30 do. do. Middlings ditto,

20 Packages DRY GOODS, compri-ing n well 
eelected-assortment of Fancy Goods, consisting of 
Moleskins, fancy printed Cuntoons, mixed 1 weeds, 
Buckskins, Woollen Tweeds. Cassinets. lancy check 
Valentin, Worsted Plaids, rich figuied Poplins, color
ed Gro de Naples, Women’s light Kid Gloves, black 
and colored figured Silks, rich black Satti.ietis, imita
tion Cambric Handkerchiefs, pink hair cord Ging
ham*. Womens’ white Stays, lar.cy piinted Cotton 
Furniture and Chintz; dark and light, plain and lwil’d 
lancy Pi inis, light and dark tilled Shawls ; twill’d, 
crossiiarred and printed Turnovers, Grecian Boots, 
printed tiaxuny Cloth and Cloth Dresses, French 
Muslin and Cambric Dressscs. — The above bciny laid 
in vein low, barquins tnui/ be expected.

18th June, 1839. J. tv 11. KIN NEAR.

25 JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE. 
JAMES R. CRANE.

superior
articles.

SPRING goods.K?EW GOODS, 2fi0
The subscriber has received ex ship Mozambique from 

Greenock :
IID. Martell’s BR..’ »’/
20 tierces Refined S L’G A i. ,

G boxes ugar Cindy; ‘2 tierces Copperas,
4 brls. Conf ctinary ; 10 mats Wine Bottles,

400 Iron P"ts audCainp Ovens,
800 reams Writing and Wrapping Paper,

10 piec.-s Carpeting; 177 do. Grey Cottons,
4 bales Linen Thread and Osnaburg.

Ex skips British Queen, and Ward, from Liverpool
25 crates EARTHENWARE, 1‘21 kegs Ni.ii*, 

*2350 bars and bundles Iron, 10 cvvt. SparrowbilL, 
10 dozen Tea Kettles, 220 boxes SOAP,
3 cutki Cutlery and Hardware,

33 liluG. and qr. ca>ks Port, Madeira, und Sherry 
WINES ; 1 do. GENEVA.

36 do. do. BRANDY ; 80 dozen Bed Cords,
3 bales Cordage ; 1 bale Woollen Yum,

30 reams large Blue Paper f 1 lihd. and 10 boxes
Starch ; 20 kegs Ground Ginger,

40 kegs Mustard ; 1 cask Eps mi S.ills,
1 lilnf. Basket hull ; 5 brls. Mai tindule’s Black

ing ; 40 dozen Gtiflin’s Scythes,
VC\ dozen Reaping Hooks; 800 Stone .lars,
30 dozen Scrubbing Brushes,
50 boxes and half boxes Muscatel Raisins,

Valeo lia do.
5 bales shell Almonds ; 2 bils. Jordan do.
4 curroteeis Currants; GO boxes 1 ohacco Pipes, 

20 bales Cotton Wurp; 575 pieces gtey und white
Cottons ; 435 do. printed do.

2 bales Burragnn and Bed Tick,
41 pieces Broad Cloth and Buckskins.

E.t Albion, from London :
ICO boxes Mojld Cundles, (wax wicks,)
120 do. Dipt do.; 20 Casks Du> $ Martin’s Liquid 

& hoik'd Linseed Oil,

Middling* ditto,
100 Firkins gond BU 1'TER ;

12 Boxes, 100 feet each, ? 8x10 Window
145 Half-boxes, 60 ft. each, ) Glass;

10 Bag* St. Domingo CtfTce ; 2 do. Java do. 
For sale hy J- * lI- KIN NEAR.

42
The subscribers have just received 

1 r\ AS ES i.nd 3 BALES- 
JL / great variety of—

Print*. Printed Bandannas, Oilcan- Plaid Shawls, 
Striped Cantoun-, white Sutteeii-. wiiite Jean*, Dn- 
verny Haudkercliief», Colored Crape ShawL, black, 
colored and while Twilled CoiiONS, black C:i?pan,

St. John, Ut April, 1839.• coutamiug n 10 H Goods on Consignment.
Per ship, Sovereign and Mmcy/roln Hull—

qaaa T7-EGS WHITE LEAD;
^UUU |\ go hhil*. and half hhds. Oil

100 kegs Green PAINT ; 100 kegs yvl’ow do.; 
100 do. Venetian Red do. ; 50 do. Spanish Brown;

2 casks Putty; 80 In Is. Coal Tar;
500 tons best Steam COALS—for sale ex Ships.

MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO.

A net in & Commission Mart,
BICHIB UCTO.

riAHF. SuWriWi live» t-> minraincr lo hi* Frimrl. 
A mut ilip Public in CPiipipl. 'b’" *'P tu. 

ppil ,|„ l,„.iu,.« of AUCTICXF.EH and General 
CWwmimi 'M,-reliant, M ll iliiliupre, in hi- 
Sfii'e adjoining Id* dwelling hnu-c. formerly owned 
md ocruv^d hy Hugh M’Khv, Fstp of the city -*f 
Si. John—where he tnufs hy pimriualiiy and aitcn- 
li' iq iu meet ,t liberal share of public pp'rnimgts

- ;Piinted Sutteen*. Printed Ciunbrice, Fancy 
ri, Mu-bn Ilandkercbiefe, Twilitd
oth ditto, Mouse line do Laine ditto, t Lull 

di'.to, Sdk Sltiped Mukiiii, black Bombazine*, l i 
guied Poplins, Corded Slips black .Morino, black 
Prunella. Muslin Collais, Victoiia Plaid Slutwls 

Shawls, Union .Holland. 206 
-, grey ditto, Bed Tick, 
1'liread, Cotton Hose, 

' ' >n St awls, &i- 
CRANE & MG RATH.

rsHx.my
rtcii Si.tirs.rommt-n-

May 7.
Muslin Dresses, Lama 
pieces Ribbons, white Cotton 
Moleskins, Padding, black 
H h r.d kerchiefs, ('hecks. < 

July 2.

NEW GOODS.
FT5RHE subscriber Ims received |rer ilic Intc 

I. arrivals from England, a general as- 
uf DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 

nnd HARDWARE, which will be sold nt 
very low rates for approved payments.

E. L■ IIIORNE,

FOll SALE,
Ex schooner Britannia from Halifax : 

f* p* Z QUESTS Hon. E. 1. Company’s Cong»
*Ù O vv-y T E A.

Ex self r Eleanor Jane from Boston.—117 brls. 
best Norfolk NAVY BREAD.

And now landing Jnm sch’r Samuel Ingham from 
Fredericksburg :—740 barrels Wheat FLOUR, in 
bond; 1200 bushels CORN.

In Store:—2 pair Iron DAVITS, suitable for a 
vessel from 50U to GO.) tone ; boxes and barrels Cub* »
Sugar.

Also for safe:—700 Tons White Pine TIMBER, 
averaging 17A inches.

The whole"cl which will he sold low for Approved
CRÛ OK SHANK & WALKER.

sortaientNEW STOKE.
/II't HE subscriber beg* to intimate that he has rom- 

11 menced business in tb# Store in Nelson-sii pet. 
Intelv oc.

DANIEL M’LAUGH LAN.THE SUBSClUBEit
Has nou> landing c.r sclfr Lazy, Captain Fletcher, 

from Quebec :
1 SO t^DLS. Canada Fine Middlings, equal to 
I American “ Scratch” Flour,

thick Mess PORK,

fiirhibnrto, lu. Dcci**i*ber. 1838.
IRON SPIERS—Cheap.

upied hy Mr. Thon .is Wallace, where 1 •- lias 
ved a general assortment i f Ship Chai,à,t ry

ON a IRON SPIKES of the most r.pp 
proved miik'*, and "f all sizes f'"in 5 to 

10 incites—now mi hoard I lie* ship Liverpool, for sale 
very low if taken fmm the wharf.

HATCH FORD & BROTHERS.

Prince U'm.-strcet.120 June 25th, 1839.; i,>l rcrei
and o: i;er Goods, consiating ns follow*, vu. : — 

•ni 1 to 20 cwt.
3 to 1 5 inch.

25 Brls.
Prime Purk and Beef. NEW SPRING GOODS.>yANCHORS, fr 

( ; I A 1N S. - rom 
J —round, square and flat, common k refined, 

.s of aH *izes ; liiLli-r and Cast Steel, 
f oidnge, St'unyarn. .Minime arid Houaeline, 
#';uivii -t- : i - m No. 1 to. G,
1‘ tient i u l a i, Oekuni. P.tints nnd Oil, 

Sheathing P iper, Sheet Lead.
1 ÛLNWA11E,

I 100 Boxes Window Class, 8x10. 10x12, and 10x14 
For sale by

lltli June, 1839.

July 23. 1839.—8f
<iCllîIrmCSB‘s Eloots Av Minos.

J. T. HANFORD. 50 do.

HE Subscriber, in rrlutnt.g : hanks for ; a»t f.;\ rs, 
bar lie ! .i“ '(* fianit A g< :ur..! as-eft-

1KSB

\m
!EPer ship “Samuel”

W ASKS, containing 5 Tone short link Chain, 
I X-V as follows, viz : — 5-1G, i. 7-IG, 4, and 9-1G. 
Ilil, June. JAMES KOUERTSON.

begs to stutc t
of Gentlemen’s BOOTS and SHOES, ii.nount- 

mg to upward* of <<)(> Pai », amung which aie, Gen
tlemen’# Morocco, D-ir—k n and Optra B-..*it— 'lie 
latter a beautiful article fur summer went ; Ge t s 
Morocco, and Doe-skin Bootees, Oxonian Sh•'<.*< i-od 
Pumps, Goloshes, &c.; strong Bools ami Shoes in 
variety.

In point of style, quality and variety, the above 
stock cannot be excell- d by any other Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturing Establishment in tin* Province.

D. PATERSON,

( ’..I Pro 
10 Caite# KAK 
40 B xe* Tin Plates, 
30 Ivt g* N :\ 1 l^S,
10 Cures

Si.: mi

m.
P°Uth July, 1839.___________________ _________

PORK, TEA, &c —On Consignment.
Altr.ELS Prime PORK,
,80 chests and boxes Congo TEA, 

25 casks Pale SEAL OIL—10 gallons each, • 
200 bags Hamburgh Slop BREAD,

1 Inch CHAIN CABLE. 90 fathoms, 
l iron-stocked ANCHOR, 9 cwt.

For sale on liberal terms.
MAC KAY. BROTHERS «$• CO. 

St. John, 20th July, 1839.

rtvd s zee,
tabling----Cum|ia*‘P5, Log Glasses.

mg Tiump. ts. Lug Slates, Biumnlei. d 
1 Lanterns, Deck .Scrubbers, Paint Bru*!i- 
jiv. l'ar Bi uslie*,Slilp’e Scrapers,liuiiting. 

Ship"» Colours, ,vc.
G Cask* LOAF SUGAR. 

l,\ R:,!( s C'itton, Merinos. -L’uc k?ki 
Tiic.-a (iornis have been selccte 

Market*, nnll will bv lound equal to at y now ottered 
tor *n!e in lhu City.

MWholesale Cloth Mart. E 34 B
King Street, St. John, N. 13., May G, 1839.

PER LA TE A HR11 'A L S-
f~ f y\SES word sin J doth dyed superflu» Black 
Kj (LOTUS,
Cases Invisible Green, llwirn, Olives, 5"c.

” Blacks, superflue wool dyed,

Blacking; 15 hhds.
I GO kegs No. 1 While Lead,

GO d i. Red and Yellow. Paint ; 15 cwt. Putty,
10 hhds. Lampblack ; 2 chests Indigo.

120 kegs Gunpowder ; 140 bugs Sliot, x
1 k. g Fuz'd Flints ; 2 c i>r* Sncmncry
2 can # S.'ks ; ;;o dozen onoe Bru-itr» .

15 dozen 81.ud Txvilie ; 5 b ig* BLck Pepper,
1 hag C-lwi'B ; 2 chests Cu-ea,
2 lufkets Amihlto ; 2 bales Slops,
7 cask* contuining Nutmegs, Borax, Blue Vitrio 

und Cream of Tartar.

" from the he#t Just received per Sophia from London, and Ohbit 
from Liverpool .-

1 “piCKAGES, containing

onOOpiecc# Grey und white Cottons and Sheetings, 
1000 do. Prints ; 200 do. Regatta Shirtings,

Broadcloths, Ciusimrrcs, Keriie», and 
y le Trouser tuffs,

100 do. Carpeting and Druggets,
90 do. Osnaburgs, Padding, Canvas, frc.
40 do. Linen Duck, and G-4, 10-4 and 11-4 Lin

en Sheeting, 
best Irish Shit tin

*• lilu
Blue and Black CASSIMERES.

" Black and Fancy Colored BUCKSKINS, 
Meibournn Stripes,

QUEEN'S OWN.

article in bis line made to measure, 
April 23, 1839.—om.,

CT Every
wiUi de*pateh.

JAMES ROBERTSON.
Bales (.1 Peel and 

“ assorted colours

" Blue, Black, Mix'd, and Brown DoesLiu

St. John, 4th June, 1839.
"7VTOT1CE is hereby given, that the Blacksmith 
jN Business heretofore carried on under the firm 
of CRAIG i$- NISBET, is this day mutually dissolv
ed, and at v debts due to or hy the said firm will be ad

justed hy William Nlsbet.
J GEORGE CRAIG.

WILLIAM NISBET.

CITY
Boot and Shoe Store.

V. BUT
130 do.Has riceivrd at his Store in King 

British Qckfn from L Sti
Catsimere*, various colours nnd qua-< rcifwt

a a trackages spring goods, consist-
ü JL ii g of—Brown anil white Sheeting 

She»ting Cottons; Printed Cottons, Apron Cluck-. 
Jfhirr ng 8 dipt'*, Moleskins, finiy 11 ruser 8 ofi-, 

Bell Tick*, Cotton Warps, Cotton

" Printed inp hi* sincere thanks 
and the public for I lie 

I liberal mppoit afforded him during n period of five 
| yean., lo gs to in. m them that lie has fitted up that 
1 ; .,p in Prince Will,am \trect, one door south <>• Dr.
; Walker's, luimerlv o. cup cl hv Mr. James M*Ginley. 
j ;i, « Dry Good Store, wl ■ e he Will keep on banda 

. . . , .onstiint (.uj.ply of famy BOU’l 8 nnd SHOES, ol
200 barrels Fat ( uniHuai.d POv.ix, »quul if no1 | ,JV(,: v which vhall be sold outlie* muet

superior to Cm>.h<I» pm <* Mi -*,
•vlici'iis Jamaica u:.d Demciara 111 3!,

. : i.^ .r and Muliis • -,
GIN awl BRANDY ; 150 ca-es GIN,

’.* Port, M :Î»*irn, and ?hf*iy M INF.',
; Ginqinwib l llvsou, ÿ.ii-iehnn.' and B lieu 

TEAS; 2GU!tU! l'.m.i GINGER.
50 barrels Whiting ; 20 cask- Seal O 1,
20 barrels Cith-r :""l Whitt? \V int X INEGAII»
10 do. Cuba I ION EX,

200 do. fine and course Bla-iing Powdv.k.
May 21

f B1 ! ! ’•' Subscriber in return 
fi in his numerous friend*■lilies,

“ Piinted AN TWERPS---- Colour Blue end Ex Glasgow, from Belfast :
120 boxe# Ghmfield’s White and X'ellow SOAP.

Daily expected from Bristol : 
jOG'J Bath BRICKS ; 70 boxes Tm Piute.

Black Mix’d.
•* SATINET TS, various colours, Linens and Lawns, St. John, 1 st July, 1839.200 do.

80 do. Silks and Silk 
250 do. Real India and

mg
Surt pi.i m i A & .>1 NE i’TS, do 

O L E SKIN 8.
Cotton and L 
and Woollen Shawls and HatidkerrhitB.CIoths, M.u- 
nnos, red nml white Flai.nvls, pi.nied hluor Clr-iIi, 
Tailors’ l'a i bog nml Canvas Gc: t«. tulicy Ftncn- 

ertliiei's, Silks, jc. nnd a large quantity of

rge«,
Britishib1. Bandanas, and

white, crimson, and primrose Pongees,
1G0 Dozen new styles Gentlemen'* Stocks,
105 pieces Bedth ks ; 200 plain nniLfnury Moleskins, 

nn, Trouser Stuffs, ^*c. ; ISO do. new styles 
fancy Vestings ; 300 lbs. Mixt pins; 110 lb*, best 
sewing Silks and Twists ; 200 lbs. Cotton Balls; S 
on 2 and 3 ply candlcwick ; I ton best Linen Threads ; 
10(10 dozen Cotton Reel*; *1800 dozen Buttons; 100 
dozen India Rubber and Cotton Braces ; 50 dozen 
patent Brass Mounted Trouser Straps ; 500 pieces 
Apron ( hecks and Scotch Homespuns ; I2U0 dozen 
Ladle*’, Gentlemen’s and Children's Hosiery ; 
zpii Tat tan plaid nnd Indiana Shawls ; ISO 

Fringes ; 30 dozen Regatta Shifts 
and Children's Slavs ; 20 dozen l

•* Ai 
•• CALICOS,

Bleached nml Grey COT TONS, 
" Saxon v FLANNELS.

TBAHE subscriber continues to carry on the former 
JL business of Craig & Nisiilt, on his own ac

count, at the old stand, and will feel thankful for n 
continuation of that support from his friends which 
lie has hitherto received.

July L—-If

and II
email Wares.

The ai

.'or i .i-li.
• state, tout as i.e is now furnished

I i vri-i liable ti rir lu 1st ; Bed Padding 
kots ; Sile-iitiis, piuin and

A LEO—Cotton \. ui 
Suinm. r hlups, Liu 
printed; Thread-,.' from 25 lo -Mi, \minus co'oui*.

other Goods, all of which are ntlereJ

:."L 1G0 r 
75 1
5ft d*.'. 
50 cr.- 

250 tho

■i i
with first rlas- workmen, iunl determined that every 
article in hi- lie. • * ! hu-i'.ess thaii he ni-ole of the best 
uml criais and in the in 'test mu 
therefore rot assured that no attention on his part 

t nml patronngev

lie
Goods c.ir,dilute a part of his Spring 

i in Bri:.tin, ami being cari fu WILLIAM NISBET.v M-lveted hv 
*.i to !. -himself, r.in be c Jiifnlt nt!ÿ recotitmiiid. 

turner*, uni a- lie intends Sv.iiitg for Cadi only, at 
ft*; ... the I r":c* at which tiny vv..l he otf. rca will 
make i* k.i in uitem'eill for them to give him an eaily

vai k*u#
;ur *..«e on liheiai terms. i, lhu puhi - may

513= N O T 1C E.JOIl.N RHODES.I.i.iy 14. ltil'J. ■a i;l be wanting to secure their sin pm

Çgr Wanted immediately, tx-o.or three Journuy- 
raen Shoemakers.

f tlik-
uired to hand in their 

ersnns indebted tire

tny legal demands ag 
A NI EL SCOTT,o

sons having : 
• of the lute 1)

A LL persi 
O^-the estateF.S HINDS.NEW GOODX
City, Tailor, deceased, 
claims for adjustment,

arq icq 
and all

desired to make payment without <’•! y-
ANN SCOTT. Executrix. 
GEORGE HARDING, Executor. 

Saint John, Mag 28. 1839.

30 do-pnit_ nt I. s pui«iia-i'.> tire i v 
peer id *1.* ;. v ;.y 'he -l.ips " S*q loa !i vin Lond.ii, 
uml " Want ’ ai d “ Orbit” f.om Liyi-rpool.

St. John, 23d April, I 59.

ruh.—The remaining Just Received per late arrivals from Glasgow und Li
verpool :

znr\ 5 PIECES Urey COTTONS, 30 to 3GouU i . i,.d,,
U'O ditto White (iitu>. n(.sorted, 
l..,lvd ol COTTON Vv'AliP, best quality, a#bort- 

ed, 50 and 100 huudlv* each,
Do. of Indigo Blue ditto,
9 4 SUvetingB—4-1 Worsted CO 1 1 ONS, 
li.uv. black, and loloured BRO.XD C LU 1 II, 
j in. a lid-do. CUesitiitfi. - ainl Forest Cloth,
Miiped liui'lti. KIN'S,
1 ... ii and itiinted MOLE- 141 NS,
V'ivToria IF.» G.ia hri 
Nimrod-Sti 

j 1'1'IODSP 
1 Grid.

G5Furniture 
dozen Ladies'
and coloured Damask Table Covers ; 390 dozen Cot
ton Cravats und Pocket Handkerchief- ; t O pic e< 
lancy (’hecks and Jenns, for Children*»- Clothes; ll-U 
])ieces Ginghams; 4(H) pieces R i!i irons ; 2oU M u-hn 
de Laine, Victoria, nnd Italian Dress Patterns; G do
zen Mackintosh'» Wntcrprcof Capes and Clonk - ; 50 
dozen Cottou Umbrellas ; 20 dozen Silk Umbrella- 
and Parasols; 150 pieces 3-4 and 6-4 Merinos and 
Paramatta#,— Crapes, silk and cotton Velvet*. 1VJ 
h r’» Trimmings, Oil Cloths for Table Cover-, I'nlde 

! Matts, and a large assortment of il A BE 11D A SU
FI R Y, tvc. SfC., I<»r sale at the lowe.-t prices for Cusli 
onlu bu » et ad, er for approved Note* by wholesale, by

y Î*. DUFF.

î;„BRANDY. WINE, GIN, &c.
I Received per .dip Soi-ltlA, from London, the fol

lowing articles, being all of a choice quality

I Y Piè'uM..\»"y'-i>"iarBnAXDY-

WILLIAM lt.lMMOXI)

J. k>. MACI.^'TYEivi,

liyi'itig, t«29.
JA31 El- MALCOLM

Ha, rrc.ficed by Ih, Kll.n II r y . ;l. from Cl,/de
E AMS Wiupping Paper, all sizes, 

i' *25 paikage- Coiifeclioiiniy,assorted 
it Yello

Valiialilc Itiiilding LO i’S for Sole.
«!Xi m u vnUmhle Building LOTS for Sole, si tin to

rlv opposite to the residence of the Subscriber, 
and fronting on Ruddock and IlttZt-n Str(C»r.~~For 
fun her particulars apply to.

2,1 July, 1839. JOHN V. Till ROAR.

Importations from London, Glasgow. 
Mane hosier and Paisley.
1). M. respectfully inliM ùto to Ins 

friends tnui customers, tlml, 
1. s ju-l nrtived from Gicr'. Li ili.iu, w.... | 

a mi " ri. -c < . '.ion of tue most appinvcd arid fhobitn- j 
h'.!.* GOOD’', suitable lor tlm sen-o- , extiy article j 

!iom the .M.mufactoiic-. at

c)LU foxes Inst 
18 do. do. U bite ditto,

G I .«kin- Sot t So.\i',—a i:vw fe is la i*- ihi- Mai- 
ket. pc' iiliarlv tco oi. i i l<u ‘.tmily-K*«q 

Bariev ; 2(,‘v.J Lath l eaks,

w hiiap,
crior Old Port WINE, 
Brown SHERRY,

- U '.V «•!;
, 4 butts l'ale un i

G pipes f-iedy, TeneiifiV, und Müt^ula Wine,
2(1 cares Cherry Brandy,
10 vd-ks Brown Stout ; 2 chest* Cassis,

* 20 hug- Black Pepper.

Per d. p Mi.rchinnes* of Bute, from Liverpool :
4 ton- SOAP, in 55, G4, and I 12 lit. boxes,

140 boxes Mount and Dipt CANDLES,.C’s, 8 s,
IQ’s

10 barrel* Edinburgh ALE,
2(1 ci ales V. i v Buttle*.

; May 14, 1839.

I F«*r Gcntlomeu’s 
I Doeskin, £ 8uminer wear, 

l (Joveii.

C humerouri
50 1

■ <{(>J !hs Lnn.]' i..il. -, 2 le i r.-:* r 
i 20 jnickiige* 1 hacking ; 12 *’"• P*i*‘« 
' 20 Jo. Pipes ; I hhd. \ g:'i,

_. on <:. it..; lilt—
10 puncheon* I e-t Malt A QI A.

11 {or -ale at his u»uai 
4th June. P 59

he
;J Ul S,( ..m p U vuis,
F’iy Fun#, 8; iders, Ivc.
11. ii. SUGAR, di to Mo'.ii»‘e*. Congo j 

is otTei tid t * if\v I

ntAHE subscriber will Let from now, until the fust
of May next—or for a longer trim,—A very 

comfort «Me Residence on the crtinrr of Prince William 
nnd Queen Street#, and possession inay be had iim-ic-
diately. BENJAMIN SMITH.

16th July, 1839.

"ilt - ; Ju Moreul w 111
ranted It* he cl ll.v best nuit* i ials. i lie seltclinn TI A. A’c- }fC.—Ail of which 

prices far prompt pa; nu l lsi pi na of Silk, Muslin, 
either for Tow u or ( oi

.comprise- every 
Woollen G'"' i-- 
and win In* sold at ttie !.ivvc*t 
Store in Fume William •-1r•

1 i.e Londuu and Manchester (n od# hourly 
2J April. 1.59.

W. II. 8CUV1L.1,'il =fitted
rices lor Cash, at

Ex Lerwick from Liverpool :
29 00 IF^ÆSGron.

4U Bundles )

12V.SI’RIXU IMPOllTATI; INS
| of Wines, Brandy, London Brown til out, &fc. j JOHN KIRK

Reed's Point,
I Offers for Sale ul tny low Rates for Cadi . — 
i f* r\ 5 y> OX FIR Mould imd IJip't CANDLES, 
1 B P G du. Wax ditto, short G's,

poo Soap,

3v
JOHN -WALKERBy late European in rivals to the suhs< rv cr :

;. 1 supplv of firet quality Port- Siierry i
;» >.'»i M.'ivi, ■' w 1SK <>:a c-e... HH AN-, | Chain Cables and Anchors.

No. | White Lead; boxes London w«x wick (an- "j i ‘HA IN CABLE. 90 fms. inch, 
uid Sta.cli. Soap, Crown Window 1 “ 1 do. do. M •

3 Chain AN( IIOR» ISA. 1/^, and 18} cwt. i 
A complete m-U oi small Chain and Patent Trusses 

1 for ship» of 500 tons.

THOMAS M. SMITH,
i Orner Werd Street Peters’ XVharf.; ;

47 kegs isNAIL.S
OS hags Spike* 

- 8hi 
80 biMidles

B3; 1G9 k.og# White J .sad, 
70 boX:'- Suh 
;um ; 2ti0 n

as 30 do h. -t Liver 
10 d<>. dm Blue
00 F id.i:i* Combi 'land Bt'TTr.R,

Mil) I.!'#. bUjd ri'T Nova ' "ti '. < HEF.SE,
5 lihd*. liiU-iit F I "GAB; 2 do. Loaf uo.
5 ( he»ts Young Iiy-oii TI 

K» ( i;. sts and iK'Xcs Souchong, Congo, ami Guo- 
1 powder 1 1 - A ',

f, i . h* Arrow ll' ct. (each 14 lbs.)
G0C0 Spani-li ( Ifi A IIS,

Kegs 44 y and Gl’v NAILS,
J2() Fairs Men-' strung Shoe» and Bool»,
20 Barrel# Navy an I Pilot BREAD,

Quebec Ci u l.cr*. (a superior nrti'le.) 
15 Quintal- Cod 1" i-h ; I « ••

Barrel* P< a< nod barrel- Onions, 
j 2 Kogs No. I Richmond Tobacco, 

ti Pum hi (
1 Hhd.
5 Illl.l

Has received per late antra's from London and 
Lit a pool,— (ju\

4 l.lid*. boiled n 
boxes G'.isf ; 5 b ig* P 

3 bags Ginger ; 1 cask 
76 chests < lingo, i 

I 8 do. 1 ly-'.u Skin, > TEAS,
! G do. Bohea, )

.1» I
1 OIL,

1
best l'oiiI c ; Deep Sm, H.ind Lead,

F ehicg Line* ; Hi rung and Sewing 1 w iu , ! f 
Bunting, Ec.‘igi*s and Union Jacks, bright Mill b' ick i 
Varnish, Pun-iS a'd Faint ()d, N -.i'f, Spines, Mat - I

'tOitDAf B. : I GLA ss, i,'c. é«.
41ii June.

•I'!’1'',
Nutmegs, HEALTH SECURED BY

MORISON’S PILLS.
4 .proml l.,«J n.aioE° 11 I" M in- j T H K Ciiirerrel V.gelable il.Ji.-i» <•( *W Dr!- )
3 do. A.ic-l.'-rs—all in «....5 «.l„. Ut liltl, 1 ti* Co! "so « Hfolll.. wl.'cl. U, < "g”"* I

1* ^ 1 (J 11 FORD & BROTHERS. ' recomir.endatior.s of I housand*. in curing < on*un.|.- ;
( Isolera Morbus, Inflammatious, Bidinus and , 

laints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago. | 
Tick Doloreaux, King * Evil, and all Cutaneous 
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in aft Climates. 
They are undoubtedly the best and safest ^Ii;i»tcisi,

! forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, (ir by in- ; 
j creasing the dose, the briske*t and most eflicacious j 
i Purgative, capable of giving relief in all case*. !

Prepaied at the British Colli ye <J Health, • 
! London, and sold by X - 11. NELSON, General > 

Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, New found- 
land, &c., at the Victoria Book anf Stationary Ware- i 
house, No. 14, King-street. St. John, N. B 

St. John, August 21» 1838.

JOHN V. Til' HGAK.

€’omiti5xkIoai Warehouse,

Wholesale and Retail Wine Store.

-A.

*, &c. Re.—.And a fuither supply of SHIP- 
CHANDLER Y daily expected.

Also, on hand — Barrels No. 1 Fut Herrings, 
Cod and Seule F'i-h ; Coal Tar, Amerii un Tar and 
Pitch, Lamp OIL of all descriptions—ali of which i* 
oflVred at lowest market price*.

St.John, 14th May, 1839.

1 l.hd. Bath Crick.,2 packagi-» Scythes ; , 
it) boxes Pipe- ; 3 hale- Paper,
25 bales MERCHANDIZE, containing 

Warp. Dowlas. Cloths, Ticks, Thread 
l’or sale ou reasonable

Liver------------ 4tli June.
^ DISSOLUTION of the Firm of W. U. j ------------ BRIGHT SUGAR, «fcc.by place, the

iendsand the pub- j J,,,/ landed ex tch'r Emily,from Halifax— 
lo Iransaet the rente B».i- . , T„|,s. Ilrj.h, Pono Ri™ SUGAR,

ness a, bereli. fore Turned on l,y llie relil rtrm. in nil il, j /W LEMON SYRCP,
branches, in the premise, now orcupid l*y VV. n. ; ,„
Street ik Ranney, after 1st daÿ < f May next. * 50 dozen CORN Brco s * HVMMOND

GU, April. 1839. W. P. RANNEY. J«"y 9. " HAMMOND.

(ç Ranney having 
uliscrihei hereby intimnles to hi» fi 
lie, that lie will continue

i
ALEXANDER. BARRY.fr CO In—l pan ieh Indue

.Mails! .Vails! .Vails!Pale Seal Oil and Cod Fish.
1 ASKS, containing about 3600 Gallons ! Cut Nails oil hand, September 12, 1633.

_ j Pale Seal OIL, j T^ EOS3’y NAILS, at 5d. per lb ;
240 Qils. Madeira qnalitv Con Fish. i *J^ X\ 157 do. 4’y and 5’y do ; 32 do. G’y

Just received by the sch’r Intrepid, from St. John’s, u0. 8’y do.—at 4d. pc
Kejs 13’v Nail*; 69 do 12’y do. ; Kegs 3.
3^,and 4 inch F'looricg Brada ; ditto 2, 2j, 2.t,

1 2J inch Sheathing Nails—at 34(1. per lb ;
- „ „ , , .. . „ , KeS,0y »n48'y I--iniMing N«IK...5J-|.erlt.; ogn,. kee, I 20 =•*. Ue,l \VH,.,v I'h„.i. I4II-. nnri

■ > E R " Ellen Bryson," from Greenock, the sub- Ail assortment of Copper B(dt Nails. f i t i . i , i ; i v PI) (ill
l scrih.rs have received il.e remainder hf their The quality of the above description of N.\II.S is - ’ lMiIcn- t u V, . ( .... *

Spring supply Of CORDAGE, consisting of 5 5L j much superior to the^nt Nail formerly sold in this « ^ Raw;.2 chests INDIGO , GO lira s
i and 74. inch Hawbeks. Coils C, 9 and 12 thread market, whim, together with the exree.fii.glv low passes, ass-,led sizes; GO Mood do.; G «i«-z. Log gjjï A VAN .4 CIGARS. 10,QUO superior
Ratline, 2 and 3 varn Spunyarn, fe. which they offer rate at which they are offered, will make n raving (Basses, 14 nnd 28 second*; 2 u*>z. square llmncrle Havana Cigars, just landed and for | ___
.........B assy to,. VMi .*«*•» e ***** ma,colm i6cr^’sME„rmeS,ock of Spp%uff'-

Sami John, Wen-Brunswick. ! Hour Glasses. JAMES OTTY & CO. bth Angus!.—(Sentinel.) J ^ nmy.

RI M.
. superior R«-pherrv Bum, 
». ( . ■ jnar B R A N DX . (-d

ns Jam a: i a43 ( arte!!'. No. 1.1
il. p.liea.I UlN ; 4 1.1,.k. an<l s', ca.ks Shrek 
l'art jiuavlieau I.ley A (J V A,

i R,.,l, Madeira, and Slierrv WINKS, with a enad ! „t GROCERIES and DRV GOODS
I Ship Chandler?, Ac.

— I.1KI tflRE—
terpool : Dressed Ash Oar*. Ha»d»pikes. and a small assort-
iACKAGES, containing ^eot of Door and Chamber LOCKS, 
the remainder of the sub-

M ADLIB A WlNL.

^ eel superior, the order being pul up in Mad'
JOHN A JA. ALEXANDER.

Wo. 12 King Street.

PAINTS, PAINT OIL. <fcc. «fcc.r lb ;
New-F’oundlaO'i. 

9th July, 1639. JAMES T. HANFORD.

HAWSERS, fgc. JUST ARRIVED
Per1*Ihbe" from London, and" Samuel' from Li-

7th May

125P St. John, January 1, 1839.

BLANKS for sale ad the Ohsensr G0i:r.
June 4th
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